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Ittllll SHIELDS ON

TRULni MIMDER

Killed Watt Runey January 6tb:

••Uowritt^a UMr" tkftKt-,

. Modi Cifli

GRADUATES HARTFORD ^IGH SCHOOL, CLASS 1922

Tli« MtlnalBg ot th« Mcond week

of the reguUr May t«rm of the Ohio

Circuit Court drew an extra large

crowd to town Monday on account

ot th« trial of the ca»e of the Com-

monwealth TS. Marvin Shields

whioh WBS.Mt for that day. Shields

waa indloMkat tha March term for

mrdar. H* ahat aad kUled Watt

Xaanoy on, or naar kia (ShMdi')

prmlaaa near OtomwaU «b January

«th. last.

When the prosecution was called

for trial Monday morning both

sides aniiouncod ready. Considera-

ble dlfflculty was encountered In se-

lecting u jury, Init Just before tW
noon hour the twelve good men and

~ true In whose hands was to ro»t

jthe fate of young Shields, were

4nly impanaaied and sworn. Tho

tollowtBf ta tba paraonnel of the Ju-

ry: Hanry Daw." J. L.. Patton.

tnthar King, Owen Lee, J. H. Haz-

•iwood. Homer Llndley, 8. T. Bar-

aatt. Ira Moaolay, O. M. Park, F.

Bidwell, George Armatrong and

J. M. WesterHeld. After a

demurrer to the Indictment

had been overruled, the case was

stated for both «ideH and the hear-

ing of I ho evidence begun. By

having a iiiRhf session .Judge Wil-

son was able to have the Common-
wealth complete Its evidence in

ahlM Monday. Most ot yesterday of aaotftar Tory aaaeaaaftir year tor

LEAF MEN NAME CHIEF

111 BAVIESS COIIIlIf

w. C. Haycraft Eltclfd CmHj
CiMkau lor Dark tobacco

Aaaociatiot.

I

I

Top llow: Myrtle Carter, DeFrosia Roue. Herbert Porter

llultom !:>« : S Uye l.aiira WHlla in-. Bessie Clark, Lorene W'esterflcl

Helen Barn ti. . Barbour wlUUma. Oola Banuatt. Oaaara Traria.

Marion HHl.

outUna ot tka waak'a en-

Next week will witness the close arranged. Everyone Interested In the

school ehouUI bu presi'iit at the

«. «<«aM WM a, >Wlm.V| „„„„„ „„n .„j or.a.d School.
»•"" "" "

mony waa eomplatad and Judge wn- <>«rtil»W ^«»" y**' P'*"

aon Witructed the Jury. Argnatant' did reaulta hare been obtained. The the High School faculty will give a The eighth

Of counMl then began, and was eom-l faculty ranks among the beat In the reception In honor of the Senior, exercises will

Clasi ot 1»SS. The seniors, jun-
atata and ovary member has been

patroaa of tka aokoal a(«' b gh school auditorium,

elected for anotkar yadlr. A Jglandta -ithrHaA:-'^ - " - - - -
j

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o

commencement
'

program has kaaa Tka kaeeatevraato aarmaa wtU ka dock, the Senior Class Day Exer

pleted at 6 o'clock, when the casa

was given to the Jury. It waa

thought probable that another night

aesslon would be held to give the

'Jury an opportunity for deliberutiDri.

Shields claims that there had

been Improper relations between

kls wife and hla victim. Trouble,

ot which the homicide was the

onlmlnstlon, had baan brewing for

aoma time. Tka avldMoa ot tka Com-
monwoaltk tonda to

delivered at 11 o'clock,

iii irnmg. May 14th., at the Method-

ic! ihurch by Dr. Charles S. Oard-

r.er. t'rofessor of ttomlletlcs in the

Ilapiist Theological Seminary.

On Saturday evening, May 13th., I.iniUvllle, Ky.

grade (iraduatlon

be held at 8 o'l loi k

Monday evening. May 15th., in the

Sunday cises will ba kald on tka campus.

On*Tneaday avaninr at S o'clock

the annual Junior play will ba given

In the high school auditorium. The

Iilay this year Is an up-to-the-mln-

u:e K.iiUicky r.ae horse story call-

ed " Borrowed Money."

The grailiiatiuii exer< Isim will be

liehl at !< o'l-loik Wednesday even-

ing at the Methodist church. The

Rev. Dr. R. B. Grlder, of Louis-

ville, Will deliver the addr.^ s

and board. $30 per month alimony OUDflT 'tamMMt
and attorneys' fee of |100 to Bar-^

nea & Smith; Annie Ferguson vs.

|

Willlani Ferguson. Jn<lsment for dl-^

vorce, restoration of maiden name,
j

custody of child and $200 per an-

1

that nun alimony; Henry D. McHenryj

aOVTHmiT TRIP
WITH "WILDCATS"

The many Ohio County trieuda of

Mr. Glenn Tlnsley who is a Senior

«t the University ot Kentucky, will

HUUM Wm BBAVni HAM ,
'

I Wm Manilla Moore and Mr. John

The second game of tha aaaaon Mltekell wera united In matrimony

between the Hartford and Baaver at tke kome ot Mr. MUehall'a sister

Dam bas.ba;! t.anis was ataged at Mra. C. C. King, and Mr. King.

Sklalda kad armad klmsalt aapactel- vs. Daisy McHenry, judgment for dl- ^a glad and proud to learn that he

ly tor tka taUl ancountar. vklek ka »orca and writ of posseulon for

anticipated despite wamlnga to proparty; Walter Campball va. C. P.

Ranney to desist from his attan-, »"n»«f,. *e. contlnuad by agr^

tlong to Mrs. Shields, given by hllh- m«»t: MlBiOa OUar va. Bugana OK

self and others. The evidence also ler. dtsmlaaed wHkOUt prajudlcf on

tends to show that Rannev was Plalntltt'S motion; LoulBvUla Oro-

Bhot twice with a shotgun loa.led eery Co. vs. Ensley Raymer, con-

wlth slugs or buck-shot, once In tlnued by agreement; F. A. Ames

the chest and onda la tka back of Co. va. c. H. nuke. Judgment for

tba head. ^ 1*120, interest and cost, and the sale

Tka dOtinea ot Bklalda la of a " I>haeton an.l harness; T

tripla aat«ra,-4alt dataaoa. tka Wallace va. American Railway

JO stMrt "vawrlttaa law" aad-ta- ^o.. continued

aaslty. Tka ccaa kaa arowaad graat teller ^ »

totataat aad dlacuaaloa aapaelaUy J-'x ^"""^^ '^^

to' tke Cromwell country. Natgk. •«» ^ of plaintiff
-

borhood sympathy seema to ko *e.. va. Mary Rus.ell Thorn-

somewhat divided. The prosactt- *«"

tion Is being conducted by Com-

W.
Ex-

by agininent;

Coleman. Ac
gment for

Frank T.

monwealth"8 Attorney Glover H.

Gary, County Attorney O. C. Mar-

tin and Attorney C. M, Crowe. Tho

defendant Is represented by. Attor-

neys W. H. Barnes, C. |^ Imitk, M.
L. aad Ca^ll Haavrln.

Btoea our Ust raportjtko loHoiBr

tof kouaakoMara kava raportoa aad

kaaa aeoaptM tor Jury aarrleat W.
|

M. Fair, M, t. Martin. J. W. Dan-,

tal, Rlram MtUar. T, F. Tanner, B. l

P. Brown. L. M'aitM. }m Moaalay.'

Warren Taylor, Masoa Taylor aad

8. D Bosket. I

The following is a sununary of

the most important (ivll Imalness

disposed of siiiie our lust ia.sue:

Charles Lunsford vs. George 11.

Ktrkwood, peremptory lastructloas

tor defendant; M. L. Hoavrla, Ac.

va. Clfeud Oravaa. 4J«mlai«4 vltb-

ouk prajBdlea;'A. A. Okrtar va.

Okiurlaii 9. Oouid, *c.. sat forward

. to tko Kk. day; Louaaaa Rowaa Ac.

vs,

ot laadi Oraea Ooa«a va., Noak

CoaU. jBOgataat tor <ltvor«o aad re-

storatloa ot maMaa aaaa; AUadore

Brown vs. J. R. Ukoaa. *«,, verdict

and Judgment tor piatatlt tor r*.

tan ot koraa or ItO* la Ifoa tkere-

ot

la BUkUag tka ragular Boutkem
trip wttk tko "Wtldcat" fcaaabali

team as a mambor ot ika a«aad.

Yoaa* Mr. TIaalay waa tonaariy a

Biamkar ot tka Hartford taam aad

has been prominent In" athletics as

well as otherwise throughout his

scholastic career. His "making the

Varsliy" this year is a fitting climax

of his consistent athletic service to

his Alma Mater.

After the game with Vanderbiit

at Nashville Mr. Tlnsley ran over to

Atlanta aad. spent the week-end

with bla
' Votkor. Mr. lUymer W.

Tlai^ay, wko ta' ta tka Federal ser-

vice tkara. aad Mra. Ttaalay. The

brotkera kad aot aaaa aaek otkar

for Ave years.

OWENttBORO BAMMTB CAITI'K-D vm»M oaw oMmnr unb

TATK PYTHIAM HOMK UKBT
OF iMMMa U PUDMIKD

Lexington, Ky., May «.—The debt

of the Phythlan Orphans' Hume ot

Kentucky kaa baan raised, pledges

aad aubicrlptloaa aaoagk to pay 9(t

tka boada aaMaatlag ttO,00(k

having baaa glvaa by lodgaa ot tba

State tollowlag a speaking /«m-

A. 1). Rhoarts, Clarence Brown and

l)<irria Hawkins, three bandits, who

early Monday morning nibbed .M.

B. Bunch and U T WMls, grocers

of Seven Hills, of about »;!r.0.00 Jii

Riverside I'ark Sunday afternoon.

A fair aizeil i rowd was in atti nd-

unce, but what was lacked in num-

bers was made up In enthusiasm.

The result, U lo 6 in favor of Hart-

ford, makes the count even In the

rivalry between the two teams so

far tkia aeaaoa, tko Beavers having

woa the flrtt aoaaioa. • to 1. The

rnkber akoald ko aatply wertk the

admiaalon price. la Baaday'a eoa-

teat both teams played ratkar looaa-

ly, numerous errors being made.

The outstanding feature ot tko

game was the masterly pitching Ot

Wendell Tlnsley. the locals' youth-

lul soiiiiiiiaw. wlio niaiie liis initial

bow in the Harlford uniform. This

new twiiliT alUuM-d orly roiir hits

aad had the game well in hand ex-

cept In the si.Mh frame when hla

support wobbled, ^ trlUe, and the

racgiag" from tka alda liaaa be-

cano jMotle. HowoTor ka atood the

gal aad ma'da a BMMt aaviable
' showlag la kla «rat try-oat wltk the

loeala. Ha will probakly ka oa tkelr

regular pitching staff for the sna-

soa. Hla battery mate, James
Glenn, was also In flne fettle, lining

mt a nifty three-hag.eer at an op-

•iuirtune time In addllirni to citrii-

ing an excellent game. The liattery

for the Heavers, Westerfleld, Hoov-

er aad Mulhall, also delivered the

Tke raat

In

Duadaa, Saturday algkt, In the

prasaaca of a few near relatives and

friends. Rev. Alfred Mausy, of

Fordavl'.le, performed the ceremony.

Tlie bride is the beautiful and

popular daughter of Mr. .Marion

.Moore, of near Sulphur Springs,

and I he groom is the youngest son

ot .Mr. J. 11. .Mitdiell, of Dundee. He

is at present Constable for ilie Sul-

phur Springs Magisterial nis.rici

aad*' aa industrious and popular

Tkay wUl make tkair

at Oaadoa.

PRIZB WINNiCR

la tka raeaaUy eloood "Sava tke

Surface tl.«0* Priao Ooataat," eoa-

ducted by tka palat aad varalak

companies tkroughout tka eouatry,

Mists M.irtha Hill, of Centertowu,

was the winner of one of the thirty

{

reguirtd (o submit one or mor^
tilUs fill- a pIcdirH uaeil in

iiig the paint and varnish intere.sis

The title suggested by .Miss Hill

was "Young, But S:arting Well."

The various awards were an-

nounced in the last Isaao Ol tke

Saturday Hvining I'osi

Owenshoro, Ky., May 6.—W. C.

Haycraft, farmer, mf» the unani-

mous choice of tke tobacco growers

of Davleaa County for county ckalr-

man of tke Dark Tobacco Orowera

Co-operatlva Markattag Aaaoclatloa.

j

expressed at a mass meeting at

tip i' mjii House this afternooB.

\
( ii II .. < .\ Rogers of the Organlia-

i
lion Cummtttaa proaldad at tka

j

meeting

I

Mr. llayiraft ,i(ri'P'c>il tin' posl-

I

tion in a .-^hort aildress. ill wliich he

.Mlleil 111.- attention of the growers

to tni re.^iiiiiisibility placed upon

him and told them they could make
his task easier by co-operation and

all of tkam lending a hand In tha

formation ot the association.

He then presented Joseph Passon-

ii' iii, nrganizir for tlii' ass'M'i.itlOB.

Sei-t HO I'd. I*l<ilici-<l

Mr I'as'onneaii opened his ad-

flress by telling his audience that it

was Incumbent on the tobacco

growers of Dalvess County to choose

a large number oY the highest-claaa

(itiseaa to get behind the co-opera-

tive movement and make It a signal

success.

He had no doubt that befbre tba

last ( i.iii!iM( I signed 80 per

cent of tile loij.uio acreage would

he pledpeci. but to accompli.oh this

leal it riqiiired work of a high

grade, he said

"What is this lo-operai ive mar-

keting idea," .Mr Pasjo!uie:in ask-

ed, and proceedeil lo answer by a

detailed account of the features ot

Co-op«ratlon. as applied In the con-

tract which It waa axpaetad tko

growers would slga.

He urged tka growara preamit

niot to alga a eoatraet wltk tka as-

sociation until they understood ful-

ly what they were doing.

"It 1.4 a proposition that means
much to you and to your country,

and I do not hesitate to say that

five years after co-operative mar-

keting association of your tobacco

has been in eff i t you won't recog-

nize We.^tern Kentuiky. "

f'oer, ion \ot lo lie l'se»l

A point stressed by I he speaker

was that sollcltor.i for inemberii ot

the association shall adhere strictly

to tha facta la tka contracta.

"Bkoot atralglvt boys and tkara

will be BO flare back," ka aaM.
"We dont want aay mlarapraaaata-

tion. Sometlmea we get over-oa-

thusiastlc and exaggerate. That
won't do. State your proposition.

Show the fanner where he is inter-

ested and if lie doesn't want to

come with us. then, we ilon't WBBt
him He will come later on.

"A comparison of prices obtained

by the hurley poolers and tUoso oul-

alda tke organisation showed a net

price average to outsiders of (20.-

60,x while tha growers In the organl-

satloa got aat lai.tO. "Tha coat to

tha orgaalaatloa mamkara.'' ha

atatad, "waa l( eaau 'par 100

1 vert is- pounda. Tba coat to tko dark to-

bacco 'association probably wUl ba

larger than tkla, baeansa tka kuriay

growers do more grading of tkla to-

bacco before delivery whick, ol

course, lesaaaa tko coat to tka aaao-

clatlon."

I'liiauciiiit KxplaiiK'd

Financing the av.ocialiiui was
bills, were cautured about four

miles southwest of Whitesvllle near mg an ex(ellent game rue iiauery IU|XBD 0.\ IIAI1>-

tkO OkiO and Davla^ County line, ''<r the Heavers, Westerlleld. Hoov-^ H>P WOBBB MltANCai takOB up by the speaker, who iIIuk-

a short timo lator ky Mr. V. H. Tan- *Bd Mulhall, also delivered the
| (rated the ease with whi< h the Bur-

aar. ot Owaaskoro, drirtag a aow gofrta te cradlUbIa atyle. Tke raatj |^ aatnrday aigkt. aaar lay Association was tin.mo d The

Maxwell ear. aad aeeoapaalad by ot t]^ t^ouaatw P>«7ad woU bar* ^orao Braacb, Mr. Fred Tkomaa. of ,
aaaocUttoa needed |3,600.uou to

Maaara. Alva Kellay, JLllea Utaay. rlag tka taOT«aklo aarly aoaaoa claaton, Ky.. who waa on kla*%ay atart oB oa. ka aald.

Delbert Ward aad J. T. Brown, of lofBsaaaai. ~~ to i.ouUvUie, met a tragic death k aoafaroBao ot kaakara waa call-

The capturlug party ' when by some uuknuwn way ka toll ;
ad at iMtoftoa aad tkay wort aak-

to aUto tkaIr poattkm oa the

palgn conducted by Lq,uls W. Ar
uett, of NltUolaiwllle. former .Wft* W'hliesvlHe.

Senator from Covington, aad 'OknL.Qrried four shut guas, with whlch| The Beaver Oaa.M|||a^i*'V*lf from a fast moving train, sevarlag

W. Carter, grand k»«P«r records] ti,oy forced ths beadlto to «H{readar.' dafeated the Weatara Uoomar Olrls jjls right leg from his body.

and seal. Mr. Arnelt tlnUlied his' iu:t|er were armed - Vttk autO-

campaign this week. Mr. Arnett
|
„m, j,. r, volvers.

said yesterday that he hoped the ti,^. .uitUiHs made

Baavar Dam Coal Co.,"MatiBBad wir^f on ol the debt would permit i.^iucui ih.ir jdentity

by agreement: Robert Burdaa vs.

,

Oklo County Farmers Mut. Tel. Co., '

"

no effi>M to

either during

tka, board to employ an Inslnulor' rohlery or lliereafier When
aloctttloa aad a maaic teacher

j
tHit^n before Judge Watklas at O^-

Friday ufieruoou. The girls furnlsh-

<d an entertuluing exhibition to the'

irge crowd of enthusiasts, but

proved to be no matches for the

i>Mo County la 'I'"' tiial .(uint

8 lo 1 In favor of the Heavers.

MOTRBRB* DAY AT MT. MBMMOK

continued by agreement: A. M. Foa «>»"<'«»•

vs L. A N. B. R., Qoatlaaed by| '
' - "

-
.^

agreement; J. W. Foster, Ac. vs.

H. E. .MilllKaii. *-c
,

set forward to

the 9th. day; .Mabel Shaver vs. 8am'

Shaver, Judgment for divorce;. M.

M. Smith, Ac, vs. Juyce-Watklus

Co.,* set forward to Klh. diy; J. I.

I^OranU vs. viiaruld HolbrAok, Ac,

parepiptory Invirucllons for defend-

ant ^ JohU R. Mitchell vs. Moua

Mitchell, judgmeat fur divorce;

Naomi Vlason vs. Charles B. Vln-

A special Mothers' Day program

will be given at tka Mt. Harmon
Methodist Churok next Sunday

niortuag at 11 o'lUjLk. The church

vill * be appropriately decorated

vv:ih Huwirs and the music and the

bt rmuu by the pastor. Key. T. ,T.

Fraaler, will also be lu Hao wttk

the fplrlt and pur^ioae ot the occa-

The body ot Mr.. Thomas was

found iiear a branch of running

HHter. whire It is supposid In- drag-

ged himself, to try to slop the flow

of Ii'.ochI with jgiad.—Caatral Olty

Argus .'May R.

eusi .iro all three plead aot guilty,

but were placed In Jail to await ex-

amining trial.

^n. Judgment tor divorce from bad atoa. Bveryoaa lavtud.
t

CAM) OF THANKM

We wish to extend our most

hearty lhaukt to our fri' nds aii i

m lgl.bo.~s who a.-^slated u.s duiiii»,

'iiH death cf our daughter ai.d s -

ter. Mrs. Mattle Nklson. "May Uod

bleu you," l> a slaaavo wlak ot qar

ksarts.

MOTHBR AND OBUARBM.

Baaeh Creek vs. Hurtfurd will be

I'M attracKoB at RIvarslda Park

aunday attarnooa.

^'QH QLVireOH HOOVBR

loaaa to tka orgaaUatloa. la tortv-

nva mlautaa, he stated, tba baakara

had pledged tS. 400.000. This

amount was lakwn on ninety-day

notes 111 forly-ooe days every dol-

lar of ihi.-i moaay waa roturnad to.

the banks.

After the close of Mr. Paa.son-

neau's address. Mr. Haycraft told

the growers there were contrac^i on

tha' tables and If knyoue wished to

DKKlKil-: bUAT SIX KM
|

The large drtdge bout DWttad by,

Mr. L. G. Morris and used in ex-

^vatfag'lk^ Roy MuSett ditch sank gicued tkem to come forward.

In ab(>ut 14 t«at ot water at a solat a large number of growers cama
not Ja'r from tka place wbira tka • up and diacaaaad the contracts wltk

c.'yndoii Hoover, infant, of ditch Is to enter Rongk River near Mr. Passonueau and «Mbers. Aboat

r. aiui Mrs Carl Hoover, elly, was Dundee, last Friday. The aallre'«oo arre^ were pledged, whilo

i^rn early s..turday morning. May koal aad machinery was submerged. o:l took ti e contracta lA

I tb.. but lived only a short llni*. Efforts to raise it have beeu uhsuc- il.uni tviih tlu'ir ler.ania Had

liurlal occured at Qakwood Sulur- ^.sifiil up lo the present tlme'and pers. The tjpmuiittoi- fur Davlesa

lay afteruoan. The parents bay It U «iiluiated that the coat ol rala* County etated lunlgbt there wera

uu^ aympaky. , lag wUI be around tlOH.OA.
|
mora tkaa l.t«« aaraa Hmn^ up-



THf HA

m OEFEAT SEER IS

5UPH UABDINB

BtnrMfc Uail By IMft Rival

Coocc4e» Victor) For

poratrScMtor

ln4laMpolto. May I—Victory lor

former 8<ii«tor Alb«rt 1. Beyerldfe

for the. lUpibkM Bomta«t«on lor

Ui.li.a Stttei Senator »t ftattrdaj'*

pilma.y lection WM cOBcwled to-

ni>;h; l.> ii.itor Harry 6. New. who

wsH a L«i^ilate for re-nq«lB»tl«4.

Al tli« time Ml. NVw couceded hl»

dcfrat hi* oppoii' nt wa» lending bT

a luajcriiy of IS with

Elighlly more lhau iiliu'iy I'tr ''^"^

of the Republit-an vole ( i.iiipl'ote.

For »,137 ot the 3,382 precincts

la the State the rote was

tor Mr. Beveridge agalntt

lor Mr. New.
Included

AintocifcB lumo

broaiUasiIng

Its wave

thontands of

179. »36

161.

The Con rier-Journal aiid The

l.duiitvillr T hus have completed ar-

r„;iKf mciitf t«r Mi.^ ;n»ttUation,

within II f> w v..t k:<. of the largest

radio br.iatlcistliig gtation In this

section of the I'liittd .States. Tl;'

•tation will have a sendii^g pow. r

o( 5*0 watti, being the most powtr-

tal iMtrnmeat (or

ptirpoiot obtainable

leagtka will carry

ailaa under ord^ary air condition*,

la Kentucky, laatana and Ttnneiieo

It will be as eloao as tka tolco of a

neighbor.

K(iuipptra with the r«e«lTta» sata

w'lirh these newspapors will- a^-

r.iiv i<> distribute. amoaf thofcf

II iilt r.''. people within the range of

thl3 s'ation will be put In touch

dLiily with the audible worlds of

news. lltOT.itiiri' and art. There

will be dally irograninKS and no

rare will be span d to make them

the most interesting, enjoyable and

the aeopo
The missing prtctoets

176 out-State, and setenty la Marlon
]

intonnatlTe wltbla

County (Indianapolis) with leader* such matters,

predift'ing a practical ataad-of be-} Tho. radio sUtlon

two n

-of

Physiciart. Known Throushoat

L'. S., Striikea At His

Office Last Week.
' Jk-.

—

Louisville, May 4.—Dr.

Nathaniel McCormack. for forty-

three years actively as.'ociated with

the Bute Board of Health and one

of tho BOiC wldety-kaowa physi-

clWS la tho United States, died at

hia hOOM, Hl< Sonth Third Street,

t 7 o'do«k this mornlag;

Death was due to panlysta,' ac-

companied by cerebral heilor-

rhages. Until Tu. sday he was -.at

his desk in tho .Slate Board of

Health BulldInK, and it was v/h\h

he was seated vvorkinR at noon that

day that he was first Ktrido'n. His

condition grew worse Wednesday,

and late lu the day the attending

I physicians—Drs. Hugh N. Leaveil.

was ordered Rowan Morrlaon, John J. Moren

the two candldatee. I by The Courler^oufnal and The|,ad Owaloir Grant— abandoned

;at,n.ent to The Associated VLoulsrllle Times sereral weeks ago, i,opt.

Mr Nrw said there "was no and assurances have beaa glToa by| FnaanM aorrlces
I'l

d(.iii>; of Ml-. Deverldge'B election"

and added that be took his "hat Ol

,

to the winner." ,

'

Beveridge la Grateful
{

Mr. Beveridge, who was a leader

la the old ProgressWe Party, in his

aUlemen't declared that oa account

,

ot the result of the primary that

"factions and fends in our party are

,

burled forever." His statement fol-

,

lows:
I

I am grateful for the expression^

of (iiMihU n< e of our party and shall
^

try til 111' \v(,'rt!iy of It. I am esp-

1

eially happy that all elements of our

pally loimilmf >1 t.> the result. Fac-

tions i^nil f( ud- in our party are bur-j

led foil VI I la lii.liana."
1

in the Ixnui.ralii Srniitorial con-

test Samuel M. Ralston, form« r Gov-

ernor, was the winner over four op-

poaeats .by a moderate landslide,

within the llmlU of bla party vote,
j

For 1.ST4 precincts, his total vote

,

was 96.444, while bla nearest op-i

poiient. Dr. Jesse Sandprs, running

on u platform favoring beer ad wine,

had IS, 4117 votes.
,

Dani' l W. a;;n;n8 was pressing Mr.

Bund' IS tor s. toad place, having 13.-,

224 vdt'S, with 1!. B. Shlvely run-!

nliif,' fourth with ll,4Sl and Charles!

K. ll<.v.;ii I la t Willi 6.D30. • I

assurances have booa glvoa by| FnaanM aorvlces will be held at

the Western Electric Company that ^j,, resideaco at 10 o'clock tomor-

tbe station will be set up ready for ,ow morning. The body will be

operation by July 1, and possibly a

few days earlier.
|

Till' w!rel. ss will be erected on

ll» tup ot this newspaper building

at Tii.nl and Lilfrly S.r.M-H. in the

, i;y of l..;Uifvi!!e. It will mark au-

,

oli^»r Mi'i) in tlie pi(^m-ess of the

coramunity served by The Courier-

Journal and The Louisville Times.

From.tbe days of the delivery ot

news by post, through the era of the

telegraph and the telephone and the

wirelesa telegraph, they have ea-]

deavored to keep abreast aad

1918 consolidating all sgenrles hav-

ing to do with public health.

Ktatneky was the first Soathera

Stato admitted to the Registration

Area of the United States Census

iiureau becaase of Vr. iloCormack's

work. This waa accomplished in

Itll. Hk eCorts also led in lUO
to the amoadmoat ot ' tho Praetleo

Law for tho lagal re^agattloa at o»>

tomoCMaM, chlrop^ctora aad othor

forma ot .dmglesa beallag.

Dr. MeCormack atteadod William

Ooebel when he waa shot aa

assassin at Frankfort Jaaaary

1900, following the famous Ooebel-

Taylor controversy, and remained

with Mr. Ooebel until his death,

signing the >death certificate. .

Dr, McCoruack also was the only

man living who could. lesiify that J.

C. W. Beckham, Mr. Qoebel's suc-

cessor, was old enough to occupy

the OoTomor'a phalr. He had at-

teaddS Mr. Boekham vhoa he waa
bora.

'

While the State Board of Health

was located at Or. McCormack'a
home at Bowling Oreen. he had two
• niployes who were destined, though

they received from him only $10 a

iminth at the time, to lieiome vtryj

will known. They weie Walker D. i

nines, later Federal Rallroadi Direc-

tor General, and McKensie Moss, for-

1

mer A.'<slstant ComuiMidier Of In-|

ternai Revenue.

shipped to Cincinnati for crema-

tion on a 1 o'clock train. Funeral

servii.es will be conducted by the

Hev. Dr, Harris .Mallinckrodt, rec-

tor of falvary Kpisiopal t:hurch.

The active pall-bearers, all Of

whom are heads of departments of

the State Board of Heath, will be

Dr. J. S. Lock, Dr. Jeihra Hancock.

Dr. P. E. Blackkerby. Dr. C. B. Ro-

bert, J. F. Blackkerby and F. C.

Dagaa.
The hoBoraijr pall-baarora will be

Oov. Bdwta P. Morrow, Jadgo Bob-

WORK RBSVMJBO
1

OB havm nuTT

Memorial PieaMet of tha Cob-

what in advaaca of their tlmM.,II6w ^. Bingham, former Bnmtot 3.

that the radio telephone has knit

the rcattered commanitlOB ot the

Aorld, the region served by these

.lewsnarers is 'o lie made the center

ol this new and amazing scientific

development, in ViringiTii; iliis pow-

frful radio hroadeasier on Kentucky

soil for 111. ;;r.-:t time, it being the

jiioneer >n.-trui!:ent of its tyjie to be

(.'Mttil ill this legion. The Courier-

Jcuriuil anil The Louisville Times

are happy to share another great

privilege with their readers.

ROBERT W. BU«OHAM,
President and Publisher.

Washington. .May i.—Cordell Hull,

chairman of the Democratic National

Committee, declared in a statement

tonight:

"The reported victory of Albert

J, Beveridge over Senator Harry 8.

New In the Indiana Senatorial pri-

maries by a decisive majority Is a

plain and emphatic repudiation of

the Harding Administration and Mr.

Niw'..; part ih< lein by the Repobli-

t-aiM t r liidi iii.i.

'The vol. fur Mr. Hi'Vefid^e was

sliiipiy a i.ro'.- I aKainst the Admin-
l^lrat'^a a.nl w in not a vote for any

alliniKitive .^et of policies. /

"The voters of Indiana ought to

find it easier to make a choice be-

tween Samuel .M. Ralston, who won
the Dtroocraflc nomination (or the

Senate and Mr. Beveridge than It

was (or the Indiana Repabllcans to

eboose between Mr. New and Mr.

Beveridge."

NKU l.AILMKr.S BANK tHUJAXl-

Kl) IIV I.OI ISVII.LK I I.VAM lEItS

rUAMBS SWEBP
TRBASVRY ROOF

S|>:<tid i:..pl<l!y Aftfr ExplOkiOBi—

JOBibim Uctuur HtUtP Hoaao ^

Louisville. Ky.. .May 3.— An-

nuuininicnt has been i::ai'.e of the

organisation in Louisville of that

City's Srst Joint Stock Land Bank,

by the group o( prominent tlnan-

dera who own control of the Citi-

sens Union National Bank, the Fi-

delity * Columbia Trust Company,

and the Fourth Street Baak.
|

This Institution will bo ot tho

greatest importance to farmers

Kentucky and Indiana, giving

them (acilit'es for financing their;

farms and fanning operations which

li ..•iio! liereloiore e.\lsted_
i

'i ie ' ank will have a l apitaliza-

tloii el <.''. i.uOii, which eapital will

provide for loans to farmers aggri-[

gating $4.(inu.0u0 tlirtit],4h the Hale!

cf Joint Stock F.I nil l.o.i'.i Donds.'

such bonds to be issued under the

supervision of the Federal Oovern-I

ment and to bo tax taompt. Tho
loan to any one farmer, can bo as

much as |SS,0OO. Mr. Walter How-
ell, who bar beea ^raoidoat ot tho

Federal Land Bank for District No.

fk, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana

and Ohio, with headquarters in

i.i iii.-villi , h.i> ueieptcd the position

of I'lilef Cxe.'.itive of the Louisville

Joint Stoik Land Bunk and Is now
111 V.'.i.-:>ingtoii completing arrange-

i-ir 'III imiuedlatc opening ol the

new inbiltuilon.

The Incorporators of the new

C. W. Beckham and Drs. J. A.

Stucky, Lexington; Charles Farmer,

Louisville; J. H. Lukens, Louisville;

Irvin Llndenberger, Louisville; .J.

S. McMurtry. Louisville; W. W.
Richmond. Clinton; George T. Ful-

ler. .Mayfleid; H. H. Carter, Shelby-

vill.
; J. E. Wells. Cynthlaua; S. A.

.stiiie, Newport; George S. Coon.

I.diiisville; Oscar Dllly, Louisville;

LouU Frank, Louisville; W. B. Mc-

Clare, Lexiagtoa; R. C. MeChord,

Lebaaoa; D. M. OrUBth, Owens
boro; 7. M. 'Bbekham, ' Bowling

Oreen; Guy Aad, Louisville; C. O.

Hoffman, Lonlsrllle; A. W. Cain,

.SnniTset; J. W. Klncald, Catletfs-

Imrg; It. J. Estill, Lexington; W.
\V. .\nder!>on, Newportj John O.

'

SoHih, rannina Ciiy; John J. Moren,

l.nii!?vi!|p: .J. W. Ellis, Owensboro;
,

I'. H. Stewart, Paducah; J. R. Car-!

penter, Stanford; David Barrow.

Lexington; F. H. Clarke, Lexing-

ton, and pteola Bailoy, Mammoth,
Utah.

HopkinsvlUe, Ky., May 4.—Work
on the Jefferson Davis obelisk. siO£^

P>'d during the World War because

of inability to obtain concrete, will

be resumed this week In the park at

Falrvlew, near this city, where the

President o( the Confederacy was
bom.. The shaft, now 17< feet high,

will i* completed according to the

orlgiaal plaaa to a height ot SSI
feet, makiag it tho tal^oat moanment

tho world with tho axeoptlon ofIn

Known all over the United Statea^

for bis work, lasting more than

'

twelve years, orgaaiaiag State

ot^Boarda ot ^paKh tor, the American

to; Medical AaooeiatiM, Dr. MeCormack
la bast kaowB, both wlthla aad wlth>,

out the State, for his services to,

Kentucky I

Appolnlcd liy lllackhurn
|

Appointed a member of the State

Board of Health by Governor Black-

J

burn in 1879, In 1883 he waa ud*'

anlmously elected to be its secretary

la which eapadty ho aerved until

lais, whoa ho was sueeaadad by his

son, pr. A. T. MeCdhaack. Tho

the WaahlagtoQ Maaamoat at the

National CapiUl.
I

I Oen. William B. Haldeman, of

Louisville, president of the Davis

Hume Association, accompanied by

several ot the direitors, will visit

tlie park next week and then ome to

HopkinsvlUe to confer with the

Chamber of Commerce loncerning

plans fur the construction and the

dedication, which, it ia axpoetod. Will

take place nest (all.

I A rock aaarry oa the park site

< has boon opoaod and eqalppod with
crusher, ateam oagiaoa had drills,

and a track has boon laid to the

obelisk OB which to haul crushed
I stone. A movable platform has been
constructed on the side of the'monu-

1 ment to take the pla>!,e of the scaf-

i

folding formerly used, and forms are

set for the pouring ot lojurete.

Inside the obelisk there will be an
elevator to take visliors uii :!:!6 feet

to a window, from which a beautiful

view u( the surrounding country Is

afforded. The cap ot the obelisk
wlU ha flfteoB toot high. i

SMAIJi JVBY OOBS VUMIHO
WHUiM OOVnWOII WORKS

Waukegan, ill.. May $.—Gov,
Small's trial on charges of conspir-

ing to embekile State funds halted
yesterday while the Oovernor signed
2,01)0 $1,000 road bonds. The Jury

_ ^ _ ^ . . . played haseliall .and went fishing.
oUet of the State board was locate4 „^ j„jg„ . , , ,„„y,d,g„,f.
la hIa home at BowUag Oreen from

| .

Joint S!."); l.iiid Hank are:

Sackett. J.din W. Ban. Jr,^,

Botts, Henuing Chamber*,
Cos, s. A, Oulhertsoa. J, C.

F
L. W
AtlUa

Bagol-

W.i ir. i; Mii, .M, y ; - File broke

out 1.11 t'le roiil 'if 'he Tr. a.-tiiy De-

pi rtiiiciil a* aln.nl l.iT, a. in. today.'

Uiipldl.v' g.iiaiiig h.adw.iy in a low

superstructure en the n, t. He-

Saiues in u few utinutea wcie leap-

tag twenty feet In the air.

Following an explosion of chemi-

cals stored where' tbe lire originated

the flames appeared to be rapidly

galalng headway. Four alarma

hud been turned in Sftaen minutes

after the Are was disoovered.

.Siver.l M 1 iller explosions oc-
^

CUM 111 n miesslon as the flnroeS|

ruHe li. a litiglil ol :!il er 40 feot

and appi an I lo be eiivt loiilng the

Pl.t re I ntr.'l portiini of ili. loof.

Sparks from the lire wei. b> ing

swept by a light aoni'e i-> .v mI in

the general direction of the white

Roaao. hut H was balloved thai

BUHOturo waa la ao daa^sr.
i

Thirty mlaataa attar tl^ flro be-

gaa tho glow from tho loa^ag,

Sames was llghtlag up the eiOlre

4o>vntown seetloa of <he city, cast-

ing u dull light over the White
|

iiou.e aad tM Waahlastoa moa*-.

Ilieul. , I

As the srat tfium «(

weie played o* tho tamos It appear-

1

H y probably wo iid be .u..- i^^rooS /Write for Free _
Au«a tu the central portion ol thai ^ J^, Catalo( oi 60 new

roof, to whlob thay had apread| | ^ mm.u Jii>^^VNUii_uud oiiuiiugii

troui supeibtruclure
|

HaillC'id Mt raid, J 1 ;> i i lu' )>'Mr

18TI to im, wh«t tho board was:

moved to Louisville.
|

Dr. MeCormack was porabnully

known to every physician In Ken-

Tii"*:y. as he signed the ceiijiii nes

of praetleo for all of lliem. Going

beyond this. lie devoted iiiiieli of

his time to bringing young doctors

together with the object o( (urther.

ing their professional interests by^

promoting intimacies between them.

Mum lie Dr. t'lip ii

"I don't lik^ your heart action,"
said the doctor, applying bla atatbo-
Scope'.

"Yon ve had some trouble Vlth
auglna pectoris, haven't you?"

"You're partly right, doc." an-
swered the young man sheepishly.
"Only that ain't bar name."—Team-
work.

bard, W. H. Kayo, W. 0. Hoatforn-
ery, J. D. Stewart, J. Roaa Todd aad
Mr. Howell. ,

The temporary taaadauarters ot

the new bank will be In the Fideli-

ty A Columbia Trust Compaay
building at Fourth aad Main Streets

tri LonUvllle, but permanent quar-

will he later esiabllshed In the

lull I Souilit rn Ituildiug at Fifth

and Jtffiison Streets, vvhiih It to

lie lilt lionie of the Citlzeus Union

.Nailiiiial Uank and the Fidelity A
Columbia Trust Company,

It ia MSialQlld that applications

for loaaa are airealy boia^ made
by tarmots diroet to tlit boalavUlo

Jolat Stock Uhd Baak.

U
i-

All his life an Indefatigable eue'

my of medical quackery and unsani«

tary coaditioaa, he la crodHod with

havlag aecampllaha4 man la com-

battlBS thoia evIlB thaa $»f othA
paraon ia Keatneky. has api)

peered before Oenersl Assemblies ojf

practically ovory State In the 1'nioa

J
tm tho totereats of public hygiet;.'. has

not missed a session ot the Keiiim ky

S a^' l.e^i-Li'. in e for ll:e Iu,.-i iiiiy-

two years, and since ISSS has flat-

ten all the laws on the Sia:, .sta-

tute books and many In other Siaies

dealing with public health, the prac-

tice o( mediclnexSnd medical educai^

lion.

Among the lawa dkialing with

madiciae aad saaltatiaa which wera

writtoa hp Dr. MoOorawek were:

aBAm
4

ORNABIENTAL TREES

FLOWERING HHRUBS

BBVoa n«|XTt

^ HnNDowmBtt

vmamuMiM rujns abd'

WALL PAPER

^ RMI Why use Paii^ wbea I

^wiU papw R<iom II a74,Mt high

MartiD Reiooberiar/

tas navofo

«»Staaa

Tho prosaat Siaito Haalth Law, pas» MvetirthlaB
ed In nil: tha Xgw ot 1881 for thai

preventiOB of IHeotock dtasaaes; tho|

Medical Practice Law of IHI; the

law licensing ostopatha in 1818; tba|
'

one requiring the eiaminlag of .tgi' TAPC^ATT III ADICT
plicants to prsctlce medicine, paHsud lAlUvvllf imiltvl
111 1UCI4, l!ia law uf 1SS»2 rel.ceDS*.

lug nil ductora In file S1mI« to ellinl-

UMiv ' uuackv, lilt- Viul til«ti5ti4a[

Law iu 1*011. oiuil itia law piUMd la

OWMMSBOaO, KT.

WrUe fur Catalegae

>j»
71^ art

Good!
Bt^ Cigarette on^ Save Money

EVERY SUNDAY
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

VIA
•

ILLINOIS QENTRAL
BegiuQiug Sanday, Ma^t, and cootinuiug each San-

day, thereafter until September 24. Sunday Ezcnrslon

Tickets will be sol|d between all Stations ou I. C,.

Y. & M. V, "R. R's. where the one-way fare is $6.00 or

less at approximately

ONE FARE PLUS 25 CENTS

for the round trip. Good for returning until 6K)0 A.M.

Monday following. Half fsre for children.^

For tickets and farther particulars see agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

You Believe in Life and Fire Insurance?

Good Paint
Is the biMt insnranoe «gaiDs( decay. Sherwin-Wil-

liams and H. A, W. Paints are good Paints. ,

OHIO COUNTY DRUG COMPANY
H.\RTFORD, KT.

By apodal arraagomaata wo aro mow aUo to oSor

The Daily Courier*Journal

Hartford Herald
noth one year, by mall, for only 15.60

Thia offer appliea to renewals as well ai new aubicrlp-

tioaa, bat'oaly to pooW* llTiaB la Koatncky, Taaaoaaoa or

Indiana. Now suliBcrlptloiis may, If dpsircd, start at a later

date, and reuewu's will datu froui expirutlou ot present ones.

If you prater aa atoalng nejvapaper, you may aubatltato

The LoalariUo Tteoa Mr The Cottrlor-Jovnul.

Soad or Mac rvu ottjn to tba oflleo ol

BAie Hartford Herald
m

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

The Giant of the South
Ita intmenae popularity la due not only to tho tact tkat otoit

Uae la it Is written (or Southern tarm famiUea Kea tat
«omea who know and appreolaU Soathera coaditioaa, hat to tka
practically valtBltaS hwhI wrrtao v^fek la shroa ta nlwgiH
era wltkoat efearfa.

^

Bverr year vt, uavar thoB«aa4a ol gaaattoaa aa kwdreda of
ditoitet «abiae(»<>«U vithoat ehargo. Whoa yaa haooma a aab-
acrtber tbii inTalaaUo foraoaal aarrlaa !• yaara. TkatlaoM.N»
eon why we hava

STB.OOO Circalatioa
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(IRfTIT COURT
ConTenes flrat Monday In March,

Ifar and July; third Monday In

September and fourth Monday In

NoTer«ber:

Bach term oonttnuet U Juridical

ten.
Imtft tfeorga 8. WllMn, Oweu-

boro.

Oamfth. AMontr—OloT^r R. Carj,

Calhonn.

CkHt Frwtk Black.

CoinniiiMlonop—B. R. Ellis.

I Jury Fund

—

h. B. Tlchenor.

COUNTY COURT
CoBTUiM flrat MoBtof ta each

Boath:
twOgl) » . R. Wedding.
Codnty AttV-—Otto C. Martin,

rierk—Guy Ranney.

Sheriff—O. A. Ralph; Deputies:

Mack Cook, Irto Raiider, Oeorge

P. Jonei.

: JaUer—Nathaniel Hudson.
QVABXBRIiY OOURX

JMdge R. R. Wedding.
Coavenee flnt Monday la eaek

Boath.
FISCAL OOVBT

Conren^s Tuesday after first Mon-
day In January; first Tuesday in

April and October, the County

Jndge prpsiding.

1st. District—J. P. McCoy, Hart-

ford.

SSnd. Distiicf—W. C. Knott Center-

town.

8rd. Di.strict—Q. B. Brown, Sim-

mona.

4tb. District—J. R. Murphy. Fords-

Tllle.

5th. IMatrtct—Sam H. Holbrook,

Hartford, R. F. D. No. 4.

Mk DtoUlct Unt/k Martin. Nar-

rows. R. r. D. No. 1.

nk. JUatiM T Walter Taylpr. Bea-

rer Dam, R. F.D. No. t.

BOARD Of KDVGAnON
Baperlate'deat—Mn. I, 8. Mason
Convenes first Monday In every

month.—Mrs. I. 8. Mason, S. S. O. C,

and ex-offlclul Secretary-Treasurer.

R. A. Owen, Chairman, Hartford, R.

F. D. No. 6.

W. R. Car»on, Vice Chairman, Hart-

ford, K. F. D. -No. a.

Nat Lindley. Cenlertown, R. F. D.

No. 1.

Otis Stevens, Boavcr Dam.

Olaud Reufrow, Dundee.

Bxanil- atloaa

For ComaKta School Dlplonuw

—

Ftoth TrMay and Saturday In

'
Jaattkry, and Seeoad Friday aad Sat-

aiday^ May. Held la Fordtvllie,

Baaver Dam aM Hartford.

For Trachm' ©ertttsate—Third

Friday and Saturday In May, June

and September. Bzcept notice Is

given to the contrary the latter ex-

aminations are lieUl In Hartford.

RO.VRO OF DUAIN.AGE
« OMMIHSlOXEBS

a. T. Brirnett, Hartford, President;

V. C. Koclter. Beaver Dam. R. F. D.

No. 2, and J. A. BeTlamy, Whltes-

vUle, R. F. n. No. 2

OTHER OFFICERS
Ifaa Cosamlsetoaei' - R. F. Keown,

Fordsvllle.

ttieaearrr r O. Hunter,

fwreyoi^. 8. Mosley, Fordsvllle.

meneesalallfe frt Joaea. White

Htertf BevaM.*itJ» «>•

CAFffTAL OVtAOfOf

Washington. May «.—The lour-

tenn points which Benatvr Slmmona
(Dem., N, C) made against the

Calamity Tariff bill epttoBlaed the

main objections to the measure and

formed the basis for the masterly

discussion of the principal features

of the bill and the economic situa-

tion by the Senator .from North

C.-iroIina, former clialrnian of the

Senate Finance Committee, which

followed.
' Senator Simmons' fourteen points

in tnra may be epitomised

loire:

t. The bttl, wat framed with a

rt«W ot malhUlnlag present prices

rn^ to enahie prateetod laduetrtc*

to farther advance high^rlete wtth-

tiut the risk of (oretin eempftltloa.

2. Leads to higher prices, high-

er coat of llvlnit apd further mono-

poKratlon of Am-'-l .in Indus' 'e:<

3. Many rates are absolufclj' iiro-

hlbltive, especially on highly spa-

simple twist of the wrist he changes

a deficit Into a surplus, tnus:

There Is an admitted threatened

doMt o( 114,000,000 tor the fiscal

y*r aadUf Jaae SO, lOtt. Wlth-

ia tBa^ period 171,000.000 obllga-

ttafaa fall dna. By paatponlai fh4

payment of theae ehllgatlonf antU

next year the SecreUry ot the

Treasury Is able to make It appear

that there will be a surplus of |47,-

000,000.
' This is the same Islnd of llnanclal

j

slelght-of-hand by whic h $17,000,-

000 Is put in the lUf of "savings"

as fol- of the IlurdinK administration when
$17,000,000 of Pittmaii Act certifi-

cates fell due and were not paid.

Secretary Mellon has already ad-

arittad that tiara will be a defloR

01 |4I4.000,«M ttit Iftt, ^ «ii
dooa aot iholada a aropoiad 9Ni^
000,000 tor Mr. Usker or |T5,000,*

000 for the Initial bonus, $17,000,*

000 extra for rivers and harbon
and $60,000,000 extra for the navy
in Excess of Oen Dawes' estimates.

T

claltsed products which constitti'e

the bulk of dutiable Imports.

4. Tlia proponed rate* applied to

preeeat Impart prleee anpreesed In

ferma oC equivalent ad valorem

—

average from ' iO to . iO per eant

higher than the avenge Payne-AI-

drich rates,

5. The volume of Imports have

now reachel almost a normal basis

and are not excessive, and compared

with our exports are relatively low.

6. If a rcducllDM of Imports un-

der the much lower rates ot the

present law have taken place. It I'

obvious that the drastic increases

There is a prospective deflcit there-

fore, for 1923 of 1840,000,000, and
the administration is going right

on claiming that It Is saving money,
practicing economy and reduieing

Chairaun Laaker of the Shipplai
Board seems to be holdiag his owa^
The doflett la oparatlag Teaaels w
the Shipping Board for February
was $.1,089,459.41. For Mnrch Mr
Laslcer's Shipping Board operations
showed a loss of $3.704.1 .'55.22. Mr.
Lasker Ingenously explains that tlys

<?f the pending bill will rcdut'e them I
Increased loss Is due to the fact

to a ffolat wfeere ii wUl be utterly t>>*t March is a longer mouth than

impoaalMIa to aoll oar large export-

able aarphu of aMaafaetared aad ag>

rienitoral prodtfcU in' foreign mar- The outcome at Oonoa aOeiee aeM*

kets, because our foreign customers onsly thraateaed by laaaoa of tHO
will continue to be unable to pur- 1

««»•'•»*• koldlag aloof trdm thlif*

(hasi- •xccpt through tka«aiahaage ^ pacify the turbulent and

of merchandise, '

|
unsettled conditions in Europe.

7. The two greatest economic Harding has allowed Lloyd-George,

problems ot the American people to- 'he greatest statesman of his time

day are (1) Foreign markets for "'"1 Probabbf of all time.s, to tackle

our surplus products, and (2) fhe,''"' tremendous prohlem alDtie and

question of unemployment, which
|

""^"'' Ji -^u'
•

i > a.-, u iil.K i a

unless the first problem Is wisely pim upon a high pedestal of glory

solved, will rapidly grow. Labor '''""^ which all time will not take

can only be employed to the aztent
|

>ili» down. The best theory put

to whiek the employer eaa flad a forward in Washington to account

market tor hla prodaeta. | H^rdlng'a non-partlclpatloa la'

8. Datieo on agricultural prod-; 'hat he feared he woald be aeena*'

aeU wUi BMetly be Inoperative or «d of dolag the thiag that Woodfow
ineffective because of (1) practically

|

wilsoa woald baTo doaa aadar the
cireuoMlaaeoB.

NOW COMES THE BIG CIRCUS I

Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson
COMBINED

Circua, Menagerie and Wild West
Wrr.L EXFIIIUT AT

BEAVER DAM
ONE DAY ONLY

Museum - Mena II e 1'
I e

Horse Fair

May 16
Hippodrome - Wild Animal Arena

Athletic CongestsSp"f^cl To Lima merits

I rained Animals
Pretty Bare-back Riders

Two Herds of Performing El« p liant

Royal Tokio Troupe of Japs
Dancing Horses, 3 Rings, 200 Horses, Special Train of Cai s

Thrliliiig Wild West Exiiibilion!
Cow IJoys. Cow (rirls. Broiu lio Hunters,

Tiiuk aud Fauc; Kidere, Mexlcana,
Indians, Daring FeAto In Horaeniaoghlp.

Mammoth Free Street Parade atNoon
2 Pertormaiioei, >t 2KK) >nd 8.-00 p. m Doors opeu oue hour earlier.

NOTB>—Do not ooufuse tliis a ring < in U8 with small. 3-<tar inferior ontflts billed
' MacirooB. A circus is NOT a circus without a Street Parado. 8ee

.: oas mtle-IoQff free street parade. That tells the story.

AM.\TEl'R HYPNOTIST
|

KAIIX TO BND CDMA'
WHEX HKR n.\( K AfHES

Wl-S VOfUVS WIN Bia VIC
TOKY AXI) SLRROI ND PKKING

EYES EXAMINED PR^I
: uikf iloubk tUM
llttKi whiUyouwftli
Coiuc 10 tu« liiJ infcft-

tiiiU my ooailtrlal

• pccl>i:l< oork. 1

ffn'V"** ulliUcilM

FaANK PARDON
Slow 1H(<tD tl.

t.MNTUad

JOHN L DUNUf ACO.
STOCKS *ND aONM
LIBERTY BON0>

rmVATC » I RE TO ALL MAIUTI

IttUtM^ii^U i«iisiiuf,n.

no Importations or (2) such meagre

Importations as could i)Ol affect tiin

domestic price or (3) on accaaat of

our large exportable surplus, the

domestic price of the particular arti-

cle is based upon aud fixed by the

world selling price.

8. Ttie elt«ctire duUu will tend

to adranca tha priea ot^agrl^ltural

aad Buw«fa«tBiad prodaeta la the

doauaUe auurkat. bat tha baaaflta to

tha faraar thraagh lach lacraaaaa

will ba almoat Ineoaaaquanttal by
reaion ot the IncreaM* In the prices

ot the things he must buy and con-

sume.

10. The rule followed by the

Committee in ascertaining the meas-
ure ot protection violates every the-

ory or principle of protection here-

tofore advocated by the Republican

partjr. Tiie superadded rate-making

powers conterred upon the President

makei tarUt rata fixing almost as

much a matter ot politioal and per-

sonal patraaaia aa tlM dlatrlbutlon

ot Federal offloea.

' 11. The ratea of- tha bill are bas-

ed upqn the export prtaa ot Imports

as compared with the American sell-

ilii; prii c, an iMi>t:il)l.- and constiint-

ly tlni'tuatlng fai tor. The Amerkan
price for making the comparison' is

predicated upon no deOntte basis,

witii all the advantagaa la taror ot

the tariff seeker.

12. The Reynolds report (upon
which, prlees ot Imports are based)
is based oa torelga prlees ot August,
ISIl, mMalx Imports troat OoraiaBy,
whieb aeem to hare' been aceeptad as

the ataadard. Since, then Qermsn
prtoea haTe largely li^ireased, so thst
the rates have been already thrown

I

out ot balance and will be still furth-

'

er thrown out of balance.
I

13. The uprising against the'

Pa.vne-.\ldrlch bill forced the Kepub-'
liran party to adopt a llxed rule for,

measuring tlie protection to be ar-'

lordeil. which this JjUl ignores, and'
repudiates.

14. Adoption ot this bill with Its

prohiblttte ratea baae^ oa aa oa-
certala aad daagaro^ priaatpla ot

measuring dUtereBoee la competitive

eoadltloa hara aad abroad will mean,
In addltloa to higher .prices, higher
cost ot llriail aad^^he further mono-
polization oY American industries.!

also radical r< ilu( lions in pioductlonl
unemployment of labor, and the gen-

1

ejui (Kiniiralizaliuu .laj undermln-|
ing of our pant and prtMent economic
fciandnrds aad conditions.

All or these points Senator 81m>
nions olea.ly demoaetratad by (aetsj ftm Mytmt Way
aud argumeats. . ,^ QMr Bdttor: I would like to be

an orator. What Is tha best way to

Mellon Create* Sarplna br ff^lalp^ ae«air* a Sow ot lauguage?

as* PayiuBta Dw
|

Apswar: Well, yau might try

Srcretarr Mellon Is certainly the treading on a ta<;k Ig TOUT bare
uioJeru wisard ot Hnance. By a —Team-Work. "

Purham, N'. H.. May 6.—After

faking a correspondence course In

hypnotism, Ralph H. Seaman, a

freshman at Niw Hampshire. Col-

lege, triad ont hla powara oa hla

roomdiata, W. Briaad Hobaoa, , ba-

(ore aa admirlag atadaat aadlaaee.

The apall worked, tha aahjaet teii

limp, 'aad tha aaiataar was latlsfled

he had ao««lred the knack. But

when ha tried to bring his roommate
back to conscionsni'ss. Seaman dis-

covered that all passes, snapping of Here's proot

Peking, May 4.—The troops of

Gen. Wu Pei-Fu, tlie Central Chi-

nese Commander, have surrounded
Peking. Gen. Chang Tso-Lln's ar-

my in the vicinity ot Peking ^oa
been aeattered.

All railroad traOe oat ot Paklag
has been tuapaadad.

Theae developmeata followed the
dispatch ot eight tralnloads ot

Chang Tso-Lln's aoldlers eastward.
(In the direction of Tien Tsin.)

Admiral Strauss, commander of

the American Asiatic fleet, has ar-

ranged to leave Peking for Tien
Tsin in an automobile.

M'CVBIBBR BOmni XO^ AC.
CKPTABUI TO THB TRBASITRY

Washington, May 4.— Chairman
McCumber ot tha Senate Finance
Committee, was authorised formally
today l)y the majority of that corn-

mil tee to present his soldiers' bonus
plan. Willi till- liank loan provision

to President Harding as the com-
mittee plan.

Senator Smoot, Republican,
Utah, however, informed the com-
mitteemen that be also would lay

betere the PreMeat his boaaa plan,

which coataatplatea a tweaty-year

eadowmeat Ufa lasuraaea plan
wltheat aay epeclSe provisions tor

loans to be made to veterans.

fliigers, shaking, pinching aad ShOUt-
Ini-' were of no avalL

.\ physician brought young llob-

8(11 out of the coma by a combina-
tion of all known antidotes for hyp-

nosis and fainting. Prof. Charles E.

Summers, bead of the college De-
partment ot Zo9logy, declared It a

mild case ot hypaotiam.
^
Seaman

said he waa throoglt trylag to damo-
strata hypaotiam.

A Wonmn Finds All Her Kneruy
|

and Ambltfam Slippino; .Away

Harttord womea know how tbe|

aches and palna (hat often come'
whea the kldaeya tall make lite a
bnrdea. Backache, hip palas, head-{

aehei, dltiy spells, distressing urin-

ary troubles, are trequent indica-

tions of weak kidneys and should

he checlifd in time. Doan's Kiihiey

Pills are for the kidneys only. They
attack kidney diseases by striking

It the cause. Ask your neighbor

ot their merit iu a

Rockport, Ky., May lat. l»g|.
The Harttord Herald,

Harttord, Ky.
Oentlemen: —This being the

fittleth anniversary of our uiarrige,

I have d^^f. -riii'. ! t,. ,
' hy

subscribing for ilie H' l ilil for an-

other y^'iir. Please find iiiv i ln'< k

for 11.50 and enter my name on

mailing list.

Your^ truly,

LTCUROUa T. RUD.

5100 RewarcJ. 51W
T!.-" r;-\i?-? of t' ; i i- - ^'.',] he

jleid.'d t.» i.'arn th.at t i- --i ii at lau'it

0..'^ or '.Llr-ii .ii.*.> tl .ic .'I Oi.i .i

been abl • tr <-ur4 li ol! f i jr.!' a id
tli.ic l.-i r.itarrli. C.i'\i-in n 'l.i.T Krt*titl.v

inlla"iv>'.i bv cor^triii.nail c<>nd;ilons
r"T..r<-s ir,">fltutlnr.al tri'a'men'. Hall's
Cai 'irrti \i'fdi -.nt-* is t.iken intern.lUy and
vl.^ tl.ru ;lie Dtooa on ili" Mu-o ii Sur-
twns ftf ttf ?"»t"m thi-rnby dfsfrojrlnir

. ^t. ^ • M ^ J. ^ I

tlie r.tjn.:,i'i..Ti .)f tr ; ,li.«".is». givinif ths
AS Otnen in the family bad been

|

patient !>tr'nii?tli t>y bu'l::n7 np th.> cnn-
siitiiCion .'ind u.s.ii.'.'iniT n.itiiro in doini; its

Hartford woman's words:

I
Miaa Mary Yeagar. Valoa St.,

I

saya: "SaTaral years ago I bad
trouble with kidney complaint and
ray back botharad ma a great deal

toWAMTBD—Mas or Wemoa
take ordoia aiMat triaada and
neighbora for tha genuine guaran-
teed hosiery, full Una tor men
women and children. Eliminates

darning. We n*y 7'ic an hour
spare time, or $36.00 a week for

full time. Experience unnecessary

Write International Stocking Mills.

Noviialowilt Fa. ll-iot

benefited by Doan's Kidney Pills, I

used them and they are certainly

fine for backaclie. I had sharp,

stinging pains in m> .Ide and across

the small of my b^ck. My back
hurt and pained, when I stooped ov-

er. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
ot the tmbia and I have baaa free

trom kidaay complalat aver aiaee."

Price lOe. at all dealara. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pllla—the same that

Miss Yeager had. Foster-Milburu

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y. (Adv.)

w.)rl<. The r"i>P''i"'''r3 li

faiti; In tlT> rnrinh-'' pon-
C.llarih Mi>il;-inc tl\.a; t:.

Huniir.'.l n-dl .ra fur .iriv

to rur.^. S<*nii for li-nt * f

Obto. Sold by al! Druggtit. Tlio.

much
rs iif Hall's
V orf.^r One
d iha'. it falll
stimon

Tol

The Harttord Herald. tl-iO the yeai

Nonca

O.ie FoMi Car belonging lo i.on

Liiidl.-y will 111' sold by tb.' 11.-aver

n.ini .\m'(1 ;'o . I,, thf limlii'-i liiililer,

Saturday, May 13, at the Ueaver

Dam Auto Co., Beaver Dam, Ky.

aittofd aamld. ft.!* Ika

FiWSIUENT Wli.l. .ATTEND
V. c. V. .MEMORi.iL tmwncm

sr

WasliliiKlon. May 4.— President

Harding today agreed to attend the

memorial service ot the United Con-
federate Veterans which will be ebld
Id Arlington National Cemetery Sun-
day. June i. Be waa hivlted to be

[reeeat by Oapt Joha M. Miakar, ot

JWaahtagton camp, which 'has
charge of tha eoremoalei. The Presi-

dent, whose tether Is a veteran ot

the Union prmy, will participate In

the memorial, bat la not expected to

speak.

1
,

"
1

.
1 .

•

Net taUkoly
"

Weary WtlHa: I may bo poor now,
but when I waa young t had my own
carriage.

Leary Loals: Top. aad jrar maw
pushed It.-'Taam-Worfc.

By !!>pecial Arrangements We Are Able to Offer

/^^e Hartford Herald
One Year, mud the

Courier-Journal, Daily, except Sunday, for »

Louisville Times,:Daily, ...
Louisville Post, Daily, . • . • . •

Owentboro Metfenger, Daily

Owentboro Mettenger, Twice-a-Week,

Owensboro Inquirer, Daily, ....
Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Week, e • e

New York WorU. Thric^-Wfek, . .

St Loub Globe«Democrat, Twice«a*week,

Thisjoffer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-

tions. New subscriptions may, if desired, start it a later

datei'and reiiewalswilldate,lrom expiration of present ones.

Sfjid or^bringfyour oi^ders to

Hartford Herald
• Hartford, Kentucky .

$5.60

5.60

5.60

5elO

2.85

5.10

2.R5

2.35

1.95
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for Cinli Insorlion tlureafter.

fUtex for Display Advertlilng

known od application.

All polittoU advwttotac. «ak la

nam.

Oanla of Thanks. Reaoluttoni of

Itaapect, Obituaries and Obltuarr

Poetry, 1 cpnt per wcrd. Headlines

and signature!* iint;i eaeb.

Ifotlcaa ft t'liiircb Services Frea

Telcphoaca

rarmers Mutual 7S
Cumberland Loag DIstanca

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10. 1921

Tta late c! lii*- world (or a

gaaeratioB may be determined ty

th« success or fallui« o( the a«noa

Confereaca now la session,—aad

Amarlca la not thai*.
,

The same partisan obatlnacy

which dictated the arbitrary rejec-

Versailles Treaty aad

tin L(Mt;ii> Covenant has preveBtad

our 1 ikiiii! p.iri In a meeting of our

Allies \v,i;i t!ip defeated Germans

and Ihc ftil! diiiioruliifd Rn>?lans

for tlif pnipiiM 111 safcguariliii*; the

(iiiniimi.- niul political Intircsls of

til. vKrlil T'loiiKh prinuuily <on-

uriiMl witji tl:. (|in8Iio;i ol Soviot

recognition and German reparations,

the peace and sprosperlty of both

Amarica and Europe are really at

auka. As Premier Uoyd George

apUy said In his recent addroaa to

the correspondents, "Burpoe must

the correspondents, "Europe must

sla wh'ch would be equipped bjr an

tr.ke cognizance of a

recopn

nal idii'

Frankfort. Ky . May 4.—Rules

(inil r. Kulai ions regarding the re-

newal and life extennlon of tearli-

ers' certlBiateB were Iscned today

by Superintendent of rnlillr In-

struction George Colvln.

Appllcanta lor renewal of a flrst-

clasa county certillcate must have

tko aartltcatlM of the county school

an9arttt«i«aat that th* following

ro««ifMMlte hata bean complied

Willi:
*

A pernm hatlag tavght for

.ight rottto«vtlTa yaara l« the

Fame eonntjL lender flrBt*daaa oartI-

:» .
• ~ :i^:y inh-e the last one renew-

I ii,r 1- 11. ei .if four year» by the

«1«le Ho..r.l i>f Kdneatloa. who '

writ.- iiii 'H ;• "r. newid." pIr

dally and uiv.' tlie .!ate (if ^\iih re-

newal, \V!i.n a .ei',!l..re Has b"on

renewed one time tli. le.i. lu-r shall

again receive two tl^^I-ll,lss certifi-

cates, as staled above, iniore it can

te renewed a second time."

Application for IKe certiflcates

I

mnat hare asaot eertiflcatlon

I by the eoanty aaperlntaadent of

each certlfleata held aad each place

I
whore they have Uaght dnrlag the

last twenty yeara. flute cofttflcataa

and city certiflcates laaaed by city

bonnl!! can not be extended for life.

A it. . rtiflcaie can not be granted

outright.

Tlie fdlldwini! lilies govern life

oxiPnKiiiii (if tirht-dass < ertlflcates:

111.' .>.;iai.' Hoard of Education.

In their diseret ion. sliall have the

powed to extend (or life, teachers'

certiflcates of such teachers who

haTO had as many as twenty years

Of saeeeastttl experience teaching in

the common schools of this state,

provided that no each eartUlcate

shall be of a lower class thaa the

flrst class."

NtPUIKiMM
F]R UNITED GHIM

Would Rid Nation of Armies and

OflM: Chang's Army
^

In Fliflit.

raw MMTRANCK TO
MAMIIOfB CAVU

Qlaagow, Ky., May >.—The qaaat

of more than a hundred years to

find another entrance to Mammoth
Ca\e has been ae. oinplished. ac-

mrliuj; !o tlie Morrison Develep-

m« :it Coniraiiy who opened to the

;;it)!!t tile Kates of the Morrison

i"i\., ilie new wonder. y»s;erday.

.'liming to f!;ow a wonderful cav-

ern. Including fifty miles of Mam-
moth Cave. The eonipany is com-

' posed of New York capitalists who
wilt erect a halt million dollar hotel.

The entrance la three mllea from

Mammonth Cave.

For more (ban a yea^ workmen
hungry R^a- of the Morrtoon Compuy IWTa been

the (act that theee two drllllag three miles from the cave,

i itiined contain more than Tbey were seeking an oays Tain,

twciii cf tlie pQople o( Europe, everyone understood.

Til..! , V, :.\ !. Iii.ird ,iiid the But tilt (liiliiat; icased; workmen
l!ii--e I ;. ! ai.iii irtaly is the first carried aw ay tlieir tools. It was

waiiJlic (M it," We oii.e li. f(ire

complai • nt ly lold ourselvis that the

(ate 01 Europe was no iiffair .1 . ui^

Let Uii not inak. the tiaiiu' mistake

again. Genua may be potent (or

good or evil. If the latter, the

blame will, in a great measvre, lie

at onr door. Our absence from the

council table now Is the eulmlna-

with f'.irirife tie lountrysiiU learn-

ed tile iiiiii. h..d suddenly become
lifty miles liiiiK

J'l '111,1' l^ oi till.' new cave pro-

J( t il.iiiii to hold l.'ases on a

Ifngthy portion of the cavern, in-

cluding Cathedral Dome shown but

alleged not owned by the Mam-
moth Cave people. Tba Morrlaon

tlon of onr desertion of wu Allies Cave anrvey will be cloaod tuUI
which began when partisan and thalr holdings are fully proved,

personal animosity resulted in the The new entrance la throe h«a>
rejection by the Senate of the pea^e dred yards from the Cave City-

IMule by the Paris Conference.

\\ Ilea the Anns lonlereiue galh-

ored ill Washington, as provided by

the III iiuK ralic emigres-: and I'resi-

Mammoth Cave road. The company
plans a half million dollar hotel

,iiul ollii r I iiiivenienees. The un-
(Itrgroiiiid hiildliigs have already

been ji '.i-l.ii wiili ileitrlc lights.

Raaoluttm.

"Im BObar*

deni in the Naval Act of 191(, re^

Hmliad by the Borah
Praeldeat HardlBg aaid:

,

(pt rafleetlen, the world's ha»dre4»

•( mlllioBS who pay ta peaas uiA\
die In war which their atateamen to

turn the expenditures (or destruc-

tion Into means o( construction,'

aimed at a higher state for those'

who live Hiid follow after." A no-

ble L. iit iiiieat. endorsed hy i very-

( iie w ho li.i.l no periori.il |ai, ket-

Ixii'k to till throiiKli a hiK army or
|

navy, and would have entitled the

I'reKiilmt to the eredll due for Its

utterance, 1( events had sbowu that

he meant it. When the Naval Bill

was reported to ihe Hoaee it pro-

vided for aoa to handle our

dlmlBlahed aavy. Mi Chatrman
Kally'demoutnitad that tha nnm-
har was suMeal. Than eamf
Nteh Longworth with a letter from

Harding asking that the number of

men be Increased by 11.000 aad the

House, with Harding's words at the

Arms Conference still iiii»;iiiK In

its lai- voiril the lu< r. .>^( ' What
Is the ie>u!lT II is Ihul the naval

oxpend'tures (or Ihe next flscal year,

instead of being decroased from

1410,000.000, the (Ir.uies for the

yraaeni year, will run about ten

aUUioaa higher. Thia la daa partly

la th* Inereaae la persoaaal above

•halraaa Kallfy's flgares, aad part-

ly ta "aathorlaad" expeadHufaa. aot

aet«ally ap»r«»rteted In tha' hOI.

MBvatlBg to »h««t MT.NMd*.
This U a pecallsr tagWaUtra davlaa

UMxi to make larger funds avaUaU*

wbite showing "ecoaomlas" to th*

RT MKHt HANTS OI'KN
KTOIU-: IN <»\VK\SI«»l(l)

The store building at the eorner

Of Fourth and Hreckenridge streets

formerly occupied by Montgomery's
. Busy atore has beea leaaed for a

I term of yeaka by Lee Mason aad fl.

> D. Maaoa who will operate a gaaaral

merebaadlaa atora. Warh has beea
started preparing the atora for the

builaaaa aad It Is aapeetad that It

' will be opened by May II.

A general stock of dry gOOda.

shoes, hardware and notions will be

tarried. The store will be managed
by S. I. Mason, a son of I.ee .Mason

The Messrs .Mason come here from

Roekporl. Ky , wher% they have

. been engaKed in business for years

8. L. Mason has moved here and
Lee Mason will arrive In a few

weeks to make his home.

Mr. Maaoa suted that the atore

would be eaaducted oa a atrletly

cash baala aad would be arf«M«d
ta a way that would fltra

aarelaag t* ths

1 boro luMlnr*

Pekiac. •.—<»•• Wu Pel Fn,

victor over Oen. Ohaag Tao-Lta In

the struggle foe miUtery ooatrol ta

China, declared today at Cbangata*

tien that liislf.id of striving for the

posit Ion' as head of the Government

he desired to devote Ills energies to

unify China, ireate politiial har-

mony 111 111" -Noii'i '"'1 .'^oiitli, aUol-

Ish mlllUrism, revive Industry and

win the reopaet of ths fsrslia Pow-

ers.

He ijiiresaed htauaU as agreeing

with tn opinion of. the Powers^
down at the WBa)Magton coaterenas

that Cbtaa must put hsr house

order, free hereeH from vaat armlaa,

apply her revenues to pay hbr dabta

and build railroads.

ViaMed By Ameriraiis

Wu'Pal Fa greeted a group af

Amarlcaaa and British who viattM

hla prtvat* train twelve mllea out-

side of the city. * About ^ the trata

were scattered tone of ammunition

and guns captured from Chang's

army. On the platform numerous

wounded soldiers were stretched.

Gtneral \Vu was asked whether

li' iu'.iided interinK Peking to as-

stiiiie t!ie direction of the Govern-

iiieiit. He replied thai he was not

interested In politics beeaiise of

all, Ue did not consider that his vic-

tory was complete until he had cap-

tured Chang Tso-Liu whom he de-

alred to allmtaate as a possible fu-

ture UNaaca. Ha favored diaarm-

Ing BMat of the aoMlara but wanted

a raaaaaahia dateaaiva ataty.

Ha dadarad Chlaa'a great aa4d

waa rallroada; inemeloaey and the

I

diaalpation of funds resulted fro*

I

the present system of foreign In-

vestments, with Chinese manage-

ment. He purposed einouraglng

I

foreign investment by arranging

I

foreign management with Chinese

audlturship which would

j

good profits with the protection of

I

foreign and Chiuese Interests alike.

I

Waata Ckiaa Pi aaHroas

I In hU opinion there was every

I

reason why the Cbtaaaa people
' should prosper llhe <iio paopMa o|

I

other nations.

Sweeping governmental eliaiiges

;
followed today the success of Oeu.

•Wn Pei-Fii in winning tha mfliUry

'

mastery at Peking.
|

President Hau Shth-Chang Issued

a mandate diamlssing Premier

Liang flhIh>Ti aad ordariag his ar-

1

rest.
;

Fiaaaea Mialstar Cbaat ,Hu and

Minister of Coauaunieatloaa Teh

Knng-Cbo alao ware diaaUaasd and

their arrest waa ordered.

Oen. Obaas Tao-Ua is dismissed

from his olBca of laspaetor Oeneral '

ot ManeburlB.

CliarpNl With Conspiracy
I

Premier Liang Sbib-Yl, who is,

now ta Tlaatsta where he has been;

ea laava for aararal moaths, Is

charged with aoaaiviag with Chang

Tao-Lta to gromot* elvU war.

China's civil war appears to hav
ended with the flight Of Oeaerui

Chang toward Mukden, aad the

recognition by the Peking govern-

ment with Gen. Wu Pei-Pu as mas-

i. r of the military situation.
I

Chang Tso-LIn, who brought 100.-

ihul t^oo^* south of the great wa'.l,

is believed to have abandoned any

idea (if offering orgaiilied resist-

ance. His night was hurried. He

had proceeded to I^oafa along the

Peking-Tientsin railway with a view

to directing operations around th.

eapltal when he learned of the de

feat thtra aad flad, lesTtaa hla dis

onsaiBsd tiaoiB ta Mlav as best

they aeuM.
Malt ot Chaag's anay Is rodming

the country betwaaa Faking and

flentsln, all trying to reach the lat-

ter place or a point northward oB
the Mukden Railroad. A message

received from Tientsin through oKl-

rlal channels last nicht said thous-

ands of soldiers were observed out-

side the I ity on their way east.

11,000 Troops Disaraaed

The Peking gendarmie disarmed

I

ll,tM Of- Chaag Tso-Lta'a aoldiers

•ataida th* eity walla. ,Wu Pel-Pu

t| to said tf hhv* laid saah ol ths men

A CHEVROLET
/ •

-

Has Good Breeding In Wtimy Line/ Its Motor Has

The Genlleness Of A Zephyr, The Power Of A Tor-

nado. It Is As Reliable As The Ocean Tides and As

Solid As ThQ RocKjr MoiMMm Ptien ;TV Roafis

To Pheasure and 'Hralth. Buy A Chevrolet, and

Change That Oh-What's-The-Use Feeling Into An
rm-Glad-rm-Alive Feelinge

The Lowest Rriced FuD|r Eqiuiyed Aut«Nnobile In

The World. Sold by.
'

Wallace, Taylor & Morris
HARTFORD, KY.

I rM> RRPOHT OF IBBOniT KO> | Bhermaa Howard, leader; Ubarty,

« KKKK SINOIlfO COlfVMirnON Horace Taylor, leader] Hartford, W.
jj. Bean, leader; WilMaau Miaea,

The Northern division of the Bird Lee, leader.

Ohio County singing eonvention met

at iVocreek, Sunday April 30_ 191'2.

In the absence of the jiresideiit,

.Mr. Ozna Sbultz was chosen to pre-

blde insteaiL

The tacumbent secretary, after

many yaara-od sileiaa* ssrriea, hav-

ing paassd to his reward. Mr. C. K.

Carsoa waa ehossa saerataiy.

After aoac hy tha eoafraiatioB,

Rev. Oraavllla Jaggera (raatdaat

pastor) delivered the welcome ad-

assure •li'^"s. which was responded to by
ni\. Buokner. of Beaver Dam.

The following classes sang three

so:iss each in both the forenoon and

afternoon. Nocreek, T_ P. Careon,

leader; Mount Hermon, Mrs. Ljdia

^vesterfleld, leader; Shlnkle Chapel,

The Nocreek Junior class. led by

Mrs. J. \V. .Miller, favored us with a

splendid song Just before we dis-

banded to attack the repast service

in the beautltal groT» aarroaadiag

the church.

Immediately after reassembling

ire vara faTotad by soags by tha

followlag qaartattai:

Liberty chair: D. M. ftawart. h
B. McCoy, Chas. Lea aad Horace

Ti^lor.

Mount Hermon, Mrs. Fleetwood

Ward. Frank iiuke, Mrs. Dudley

Westerfield and Carl Renfrew.

Nocreek, T. P. Carson, L. P. San-

defur. J. A. BUbro and Currey Wal-

lace, also a mixed quartette by Mrs.

Bettie Miller, Mrs. Currey Wallace,

T. P. Carsoa aM 1. A. BOhro.
Tha Noereeh , Jualsra thaa

aaothar aong, after whleh
Alpha Cochran was asked to ad-

dress the convention. Her subject

was "Christ" and the address was
sueh a.s only she can deliver. It

was received by a (for the time be-

ing, at least) very aarioua aad
thoughtful people.

At 4 p. m. the convention ad-

journed to meet .agata at Llbarty>

the Atth Sunday la My, nalaaa

further mS&et to gtraa through tha
paper.

Tour humbla scribe believee that

he expresaea the aaatimant ot all

present that the day was well spent

and was enjoyed by all of the many
Ohio County Citizens attending.

C. K. CARSON, Secretary.

Che Hartford Hnrald, flJIO the yea*

An pooin
Whin Miss Aialee Bennett, a

student in Hartford High School,

returned to her bonie at Shlnkle

Chapel, last Friday night she waa
surprised to 0nd that the young

folks ot ber community bad gather-

•d for the purpose of celebrating

her Igtb. birthday with a pound
party. Thoae preesnt wore

11* tor ths igiaiM si Ug trip

home.
Pehlag. after witBcaatag battles

Just ouUide lu walls for tha last

flvs dsys, remains free of the pres-

ence of large bodies of troops from
either side No foreigner was hurt

while inside Ihe walls, and the (irop-

eriy of foreigners was reported an

respec ted

Chang Tso-Lin's defeat Is fast be-

coming a debacle. Hordea ot Peng-

liea aoldlora ara paatag through

I
TIOBtata, aaoM aUaglag to the out-

alitoi
all

isikg

"BORROWED MONEY"

The Annual Junior Play Of •

Hartford High School

t

' Will be Pieientcd at the School Auditorium on \

Tuesday Nite, May 16, 1922
At 8t00 Cdodk.

A new, up-to-the-minute Kentucky Race Hone Story, full of

,
Life tnd Laughter.

J
las^a^—

'

I

-

( I —w——

i

Come See It! It's Different!

AOMISSION-Reierved Seata^ .....
General Admission . . , .

OD Mle at Ohio Coaatj Drag Store, Monday P. M. aad

50e

3>

31=]



THE HARTfORO HERALp*

Wash Materials

dDt 6orip«olilproloMonWMh MaterlAltfor tea ^

days only.

;^ead below. Call and eee the qualities, beauti-

ful patterns, etc,

Fair quaUtj DraM OlnglMa •«•••••« • • • •.Mte>.../».• .
,

BMt qnalltf OttttkM ...Me

^'J'ly Cloth,^ wUta • • • . «... •••->•• .SOc

ShMr Organdtelli, ttSflf •>! •. .iSa

40-ln. Paris Musltn, wbita .

.

'w-. ...... . w. . y. ... • • • >9tM

HO-lii, Fancy Organdy ....... ...-^—v mmji» ...i .. . . .1. HOf

stln .Pure Linens, all shades ,;-(l>,, ~. $1.00

36-ln, Fancy Linens .

SbaplMrd Ohadt ittlUM -o^i.. • . • ...-t^f v'***
V »

.. ^...158

Cotton Sarfa ••••••t.- '••««..• ;«•»•••' *..V«....SSe

Ktmotia Cloth .... •. ••.••i...85o

38-ln. Shirting Silk . . ... . , . «. ».. . •
7»<"

86-ln. Percales ». SOc

These, with many other fancy wash materials

ue on sale at special prloeii

THE FAIR DEALERS

'Sfttire J. R. Mam,jf PWMUM.
was A'welcotfe- vWtM' M tUa OBc*
last Wsdnesdsr.

MISB Fannlp Iliarklock, ot 8ul-.

phur flprinR!<. in In tlip eltJT kVVllll

omp dPntal work done.

> rrsah
kinds

ft^tn and Tagstablsa.

LIAMS A TATLOR.at^
AH

Mr. W. O. Bennett, wbo baa b««n

confined to his home OS MMMUU •(

Illness, Is .
ImproTlng.

'Squire L*k1m' Combs and Mr, I.
I' Hnrnard, of Hartford, Rout* S.

Wero wolcone vIsttOTS M tkli OflC*

Mo nday.

Nr. aad Mra. J. Caakar Bennett

fesTa aorad lit* tta Cal p. Keown
naMaaaa m Mala Itraat.

Mrs. LHia M

tamsd froqp •

bar SOB, VMr
Braciadodf, Mo.

Coppage has

xt">nd»'d visit »

Earl Coppac*.

re-

Ith

ol

ALXntl^M WARB — Dovbla
Bollan, Mbro paaa, Paralaton.
Tour cboi<% 1 1 .oa.

W|LLIAM| * TATtOB.Mr. ^amaa Daalal, ot aoar Roslne,

wbo la serrlnf oa tba Jnry, was a

plaasant caUac Moi|ga7 atternoonv

Jr—^—a n
lLl^.'<i'''<^^hutuiiR Adiiinn aii^l Kor-

rest 'Millrr, of Croawsll, Ky., were
vtry plpn^iinl rallcrs ft tbia OMce,
Tuf^day niornliiK.

Mllpsrs. ^nthi-r Chapman, H. W.
Hnlph and H. Diivall, ot near BesT-
(T Dkin, wi^ w(ii;oiaa^Tlal|ora at

tills ufflce Saturday.

Mr. Oscar Uennctt iiai accepted a

civil engineering position with the

Stat* Highway Commlasloa and is

B«w sutloaM at Bfaatfaabarg, Kj.

Mr. rum Rogers, ot Priaeatoa,

toratr Snparlataadoat ot Seboola ot

Obio Coaatjr, waa tb* w**k«id
guaat ot hia aMar-la^law, Mr% laaae

Foster,

Dr. J. R.

Ow''iisl)oro to

alt"ii(l a m'

Dental Assoc:

president. H-

conipunled by

I'irtio will motor to

nrro* afttrnoon to

iriK of the District

Miin of which he Is

will probably, be ac-

Ur. J. T. McKanaay,

Ideal Theater
BEAVER DAM, KY.

2 Big Specials This Week2
Thursday, May 11,1922

WlLLIiVM FAVERSHAM
Americas Greatest Actor

-ill-

"The Man Who
Lost Himself "

of Beayer Bam.

+ + + * * + + + + + + 4

Higest cash price for eggs and

oultry every day In the year.

W. 1. aiiLU * BBO. 49tt.

Bsq. W. 8. Daao,

as in Hartford a

week.

Ot Owaaaboro,

tfw days teat

Judge J. D~ Hdlbrook, city, waa

in Owensboro test Wa4a«a«ay. oa

uslness.

and Mrs. M.

I^Bt Friday
Wm Jobn Bel\, city,

Asbby, OaatartowB,

in HopklnSTll)a.

%.
—

—

Mrs. Elspia Tberbar. ot Burafta.

Ind., is visiting ratetivea la tba Bar*

rate's Farry Ttdaityi v

-16 par eeat Add Phaa^ta 114--

SO tOB. M-S ' TBbaaao Otower
Toa. D. U D. lAMBBrUR,

Baavar Dam. Kjr.

Mrs. J. Walter Qreep, of Com-
nu r< i\ Texas, who is visiting her

Ii.iri iils, .Mr. and Mrs. Thad Barn-
ard, on Route 2, was a welcome
caller at this office Thursday.

Mrs. Cowna HBeUabanr aad lit-

tle son, OiMrlyie, rataraad to tbair

boma la Owensboro, Monday, after

spending a- r< w days the guest of

Mrs. Httcklah- rry'..< iiar. nts, .Mr. and
Mrs. Jamas B. Wedding, or the Bar-
rett's Farry vicinity.

yira. Howan Holbrook returned^

Saturd:!y from Owensboro where white

she had bean tba guaat of her{

dangbtar, Mra. Ro'ndaraoB.Muryhrue
and Mr. Mnrpbraa tor saVaral days.

TOBACCO QROlWaRS—Floaty ot

Tobaoco Oiamr oa biaad; coma and
got wbat yoe want.

LOTHBR CHINN,
19-lt . Baarar Dam, Ky.

STRAYED from my farm on the,

Hartford aad Kockport Road near
.McHenry, Sunday April 23, large

dark bay ho: . Left hind foot

Find': ::olify

C. A. BLANCHARD.
i9-8tp ' .McHaaiy, Kjr., R. i.

Mr. Elbert Goodall, formerly of

Centcriown, but now a resident of

.New -Mexico, Is the guest ot relatives

and frlenda In tba county, where he

Mra. A. M. Bamatt aad aoa, Rob-
ert BmmaC, retumad to tbeir bome
bera Taaaday afternoon, from St.

Cloud, Fla., where tbay apant tba
winter. Tbeir daughter and sister.

Miss Norina Harris Barnett, also re-

turned, sba having spent the winter
in Stnttgart, Ark.

rtic

will probably

weaka.
raauia far aamai

la tba alaetloa h^d at tba scbool

buildtas Satardar lor tba aalaetloa

of ona mambar ot tba Board ot

Trustees of tba Harttord Ora^ad
School District, Mr. S. L. Kiag was
the successful candidate.

Mrs. John Forman, of Dundee, is

confined to her room because of in-

juries sustained when she fell on tb*

dashboard ot a buggy April 22nd.

Cramblaa, tb* pat dog ot tbe Dr.

J. B. Tappaa tamlljr. waa aaeidaatlF

kUtod MoBday attaraooa whaa aa

antomobtl* ran over him.

Mrs. Millie Bennett has returned

to her home here after spending the.

winter with her daughter, Mrs. L.

B. Foater, in Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. James H. Williams has re-

turned trom Aberdeen,. Miss., where

•h* aoaaaipaniad tba ramalaa ot bar

itatbar, Mra.

bottr.

Paallaa Bar-

Mrs. Noble rraig, ot

spent the week-end with

Mra. BtentoM kiijs city.

Graham,
Mr. and

TO.MATO PLANTS—Prices re-

duced — leading Tsriatlaa prepaid:

2 dozen planta SBc
60 plants , . .50c

100 planta MSv
•. E. M. MORTON.

i9-3t Cantartown, Ky.

at aaar

Barratt'a Farry, wkaaa laft aya waa
painfully iajarad white ha waa
working at Bbarp'a sawmill near

Owaaaboro, to Improving and will

ba abia to ratara to bis work wttb-

la tha next taw da^s.

Mr. Charles Ward, of Hartford R.

F. D. No. 3, left Monday for Frank-

fort, Ky., where he has accepted a

position aa elark tor tba Workman's
Compaaaatioi Board. Ha waa em-

ployed la tbia capacity antU aboat a

year ago Whan ba rasignad bacausa

ot 01 baaltb. f

FOR SALE— liooi.y. F'orto

.Southern Qupe,i ;i„,| Trinnijih swe. I

potato slips, it« per hundred at

hduse.—Tomat,, plants, 60 cents,

per hundred, :it house. Send post-

age with orders. J. A. NELSON.
McHenry, RouU 1. IMt

Centortawn Tel.

Saturday, May 13, 1922
VERA GORDON

(The "Mother" of "Humoreaqu*")
In

"The Greatest Love"
It to "THE MOTHER" wbo is th e Real Leagna ot Nations, aad tta

maaagaaMBt ot thto Thaatra wanU to say to tha paople ot Ohio Oomilf

that In thosa timas ot aalek and easy traasportation, you can saa whaa
yon waat withoat tha loaa of tima. Fiv* or tea milea to as aocaasiMa m
a taw baadrad yarda aaad to b*. and kaowlag that you are going to Ma
entertained soma where, some way and soma bow, that you appredalB

the best and In comfort, we have made all arrangements so that your «»-

tertalnnient shall he as good and as comfortable as you can get ia tb*

Big City. We have bought and will give you the biggest things oa the

SfT'en: Ver:i Cordon. \VilIi:ini I'.: v .tsIkmii , Norm:i ::ii.l
( 'oir-l :i li. . T4I-

ini.lt;", \ViIli:nii .-iiid Diistin F,ni:iiiii. Il:i '1.' • ' iii
,

Owi;, Mi->.>rfS,

Tom .Mix, Shirley .Mason. Kiigene O'Krien. I'earl \\ hi|.
, K:il!i' r:in- Jicr-

Donald, Charles Ray, Charles (Hucki .lones. .lohn Cilleri, ci, . irnr ».

bad one In the lot. You can be assured of seeint; a gooil show »Twjr

time you come. If you like some star belter than others arrange ta>

come these nigbts. If you^lika some we haven't name it and w* vtE
try to get them. We are poaltlTeiy going to give yon only daaa ele-

vating aatertalameat. Tha very beat that yoa can bring year wifc
your ehUdraa. yoar Saaday lahool Cteaa. yoar Paator, your beat i

from oltaar City, Towa or Oaaatry to aao aad ate galas to maha d
comtortabia white hara. la yoa aaed aat pat ap with aay thbic

arrange to aa* tha boat. Kiat'a ta. Taa'n aajay the maate It aan
else.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennle Everley, of

Cenieriown, will reinrn lioine Wed-
nesday after a visit with Mrs. Ev-
erley's parents, Mr. aad Mra. Joa C.

Bennett, city.

Fordsville Baptist church has re-

cently called as pastor Rev. A.

N. Morris. His initial sermon last

Sunday elicited favorable comment
from all pri M iit. He cornea trom

Miss Azalee Henmft and fitHftS

slater, Lcona. of Sliinkl- < is pet.

were guests of their aunt, Urf, JSm

B. Tlchenor, and Mr.

Monday night.

Misses Khtye Baas Dodsoa, Hart-
ford, R. 9. D. No. 1, Loabel Wil-
liams. Hartford, R. F. D. 4 and
Lenora Lindley. tivermore. have re-

1 one of the southern stales,
turned to Jl elr homes from Van"
Lear, Ky., wbere tbey taught in the
high school daring the term raeaat-
ly closed.

.Mr. Tom Casebier, of CeatrsE

City, spent from Saturday aatK
Tuesday in Hartford, at llie beJsjOti

of his mother, Mrs. Hulda Caaebiei;.

who has beea worse tor

1
days.

Miss Amelia Pirtle arrived from

Frankfort, wber» she has been the

guest ot her sister, Mrs. Vernon P.

Mr. John T. Lowe, of Chatham,

111., motored through from that city

bringing a car recently purchased

by Mr. Ray Wlmsalt. He is spend-

Ing a tew days with friends at Sun-

nydale before returning. Mr. Lowe
Mr. W. W. Lloyd and Mrs.

May Magan. ot New Baymus
ty. war* la thto cKy, Frtdajr.

Mollle

vlcini-

. F. McDawall and O.

Otto Caok, ot Daadoa, war* pl*aaaBl

•altera at thto oMa*, Moaday.

Ligon and

past three

Mr Lig(

weeks.

;oa, dartas tbe was fonaorly te

dale.

i**a at laaay-

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Duff, of Dnn-

d*e, aiiiililiBanrm their adopted son,

WUUam, ta Owaaaboro, Moaday.

tar .tha »«>»aaa at haTtas tha Uttte

taUeWs
Mr. aad Mn. O. A. Bteaebard, of

MoHeary Boat* 1, were welcome

callers at this bflce Wednesdsy.
Mra. W. O. lOrcnalte aad IlttI*

son, Winston Baaaatt, of Oadar

Edge, Colorado, arrivad Friday to

Rav. H- C. Truman, ot Fordsville,

left Ifottday tor Stanford, Ky., to

attend the aaaaal state encamp-
ment ot tha a. A. R., wbteh to be-

ing held la that elty. Ha to Fast

Sfnlor Visa Commaadar of |il*^r-

gaatoatloa and aarar talto to altead

an encampment.

Attorney A. D Kirk went to

Loulgville Saturday, where he will

again take treatment for his eyes.

spent tbe summer
bare atoawhera

^itb rotatlTes

ta tha eaaaty.

Miss Margaret Marks, sssisUnt

Cashier of the Bank of Hartford,

waa In Owensboro, teat Wadensday

Rahy Carriae, tha lttUa daughter

of Mr. aad Mra. Wayaa Ua«h,jDlty,

wha baa beea very III, to

Misa Btta Bolder returned

day trom lUaittah. wh«re si

tlrea.

Satnr-

We are agaata far the genuine

Coca Cola. WtU.haTa a supply at

plaat ai aU tiaMa.

BLUB ICB CO.,

11^ Harttord, Ky.

FOR SALB—Baggy aad Haraosa.

I aav. Atea waai a 8«od

fanr toad fori ar • mdaOm OaU
or* saa Wttomi Waid. Hutfard R.ictet«ji caR
F. D. Ko. 1. Harttord T*t: igehaaga.

'

County Scbool Superintendent,

Mrs. I. 8. Mason, rotumed .Saturday,

from Bowling Qreen, where she had

been in attendance at the Conffr-

eace of Western Kentucky School

Superintendents. She reports that

tb* attaadano* tbto session Miceaded

that af aay pravteaa maatiac..

*

Mrs James Harrison, of ludiana-

Ind., Is the guest of her

UMr, Mf*. SaUie Tboama, ot

Messrs. B. S. Bilto, Harttord,

Fleetwood Ward and Dudley Weater-

neld, Hartford, R. F. D. No. 3, were

lion of

"Mr. Jama* A. Tata, ot Rockport,

waa la Harttord oa baataoaa test

Thursday and made aa aa appre-

The gaatol ferasar Dap-

aty Coaaty Clark taeMoatally aakad

tor sampn* and price*

aUttoaary,—tor a triaad. Bat wa
Jaat caa't help bat woader. T

-Mr. John T. Moore, Cashier Of the

Federal Hiserve Hank. Louisville.

Dr. J. R. Pirtle, Editor W. S. Tins-

ley and former Circuit Clerk E. O.

Barrass, of Harttord, returned Sun-
day from a week'a flsbing trip on

lower Rough River. Tbey report a

pleaaapt esphrieaee deapit* the

more or less laelement weather.

Mrs. Annie /J. Bennett and Illlle

son. Charles Ross, have moved into

the residence on the corner of Wal-
nut and Mulberry Streets, recently;

purchased from Mr. .lo.' West ertleld.

Before moving .Mrs. Bennett had

made extensive repairs on the houne

aad Improvsments about tbe|

premtoea.

Place youi' order with W. B. !>
LIS A, BRO. for aay freight yoa
waat delivered oat ot Oweaaboro by
truek. ,WUl aak* dally roaad tripa

as oftaa as w* gat aaflctont tonnag*.

Also carry paasangars. Make w. E.

ELLIS A BRO., your waiting place.

W. E. Kl.LIS,

18-4t Hartford, Ky.

Fabrkt for ChildraB't Dainty

Frocks
i»

Miss Leli.i Glenn, after comiileiiiig

her seconil year as tea<'her of Kiig-

^

Ush in the Central City High School,:

will leav' the latter part of the]
I

week for Harrlsburg, Ark., where

aha Ibrmerly was a member of the

taealty of tbe HIsh Sehaol. She
wUI be tha gaast ot Faal. aad Mra H.
b: Browa and^toa Oorta FtaMT, all

of whom ar* Ohte Coaatteaa, bat are

now connected with th* Harrtobarg

schools. Prof. Brown bsing Superin-

tendent. MIsa Qlenn will be accom-

panied home by Miss Flener, wbo
will spend the tumiuer with her par-

enu, Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Flener, near

Cromwell.

^n. MMtte OiaUaway. who vUltsd

mugbw, Mia.

)urym*n during a briat

F*d*ral

w*«k.

*aart hi last

Miaa Mattto Ouk* has returned to

h*r bom* h*r* trom Van L*ar, Ky.,t^ . Kpw Baymu* riateUy,
' dMW hftar. attaaiUag tha, wh*r* sba r*a*Btly eompMa^ a

a< thi^ teHafa huabaad. hm> year*'* wark aa taachar te th* high

retanad (• km haa^ i» BvaaavUte.' aahiwt e< that pte**.

Mr. and Mrs. Mirtin HarrI:

Thomson, of near Hortoo, are the

proud parents of a flna baby r»rt||f»K/
born April 8 and christened Mar->^**"'y»
garat Harrto. The little lady tips

tb* scalss St ten pounds. Mra.

Thomson, before her marriage, waa[

Mtoa Nalte AUord, a former reaidaatU-

ot Hartford. wM^ haa maay |vl*ada,

WANTED!
Deilerr for ^the New
Senen Good Adaxwell

^ Automobile in Ohio

JOHN W. FIELD.
Dijtribulor,

Owensboro* Ky.

Jack and Jill Cloth ooneB la dainty colors.

clurkB and stpica anrl is gii.'iranfccd to be

fast iu ooior. It is a very ecuuoiiiioal fabrk),

beoaase it looks attraotifo and at tke samo

time will staud a lot of wear «iid taar. Then
there aretlie pretty Tissue and Krciu h (Jiiig

hams, also i« laxou aud Uatista uhecks which

make verj desirable Irooks for (he wanner

dmj^

Of eoone, for thoee who io not eewf we
have made provision for yoa sad can dfir

WHyou a varied line of Rtrnipers, Middy Suits,

etc., of wash fabricsuitable for all occaeious.

A glimpse at our Hue will prove Just what

we've said. As a partfMilar buyer deauid^
Ing the greatest vahie obtainable for every

dollar expended, you will euMly waut to uee

what we have.

O
O

itfttily^

Oaxj 3pn &; Co
Hartford, Ky.



FARM EXTRACTS

>, efMi raltlradm will tfMtrar most

I
of tfe* «« oC nch »Mdt. Hanr

MarMt ta 'Ufmn. ritm u«, WMte Nin«mt Mwb beU tli«

knhfl m4 tMr nMfnla«M la MfM Md •••«.,» tiM tottar mm
Witviifylnf homM and th« Kroundt tli« M«di tmttM MfMUlf tkuteat
urrounitlnK lli<<ni <'ontlnueii to In- In most CMM. A lingle plant 0( IM
errunf in Kentuoky a» the flower wppcI has been found to prodM*

^nttiiK season adTanrcs, aooonl-

miK U> gardeners at the Collene of

MrLfian ronnly fnrni«n are planntttg

four (-.immunity falrt to be held In

different" sertioni of the coalitT

thia fall, roiiniy Anent R H Pord

reports. Commltteea Already are

busy working Oflt ^nmgemenU for

them.
• • •

In order to show Crlttetulen coun-

ty (armeri the poiaiblUties in (row-

ing alfalfa and th* itik method of

yroducins th« crop, W. D. Sullan-

t«r, Marlon, itax o»<oitrrate with

tlM Collogn of AcrMil^ extenilon

VlTltion and Conntf Agent J. R.

Spenoor In tppljinf tliaMstone to SO

aem and Mcdlng tka iald wlth'tha

iniiri' than I9.nno seeds, plRMf
Krnss more- than 140,000, lamM

JkHTiculliiro. They have RtiKgi'Hti'd qiiarli rn more than GOO, 000, bam-j

Otght Tarletles of flowePH that can yard (crass more than l.OoO.OOO andi*^™P-

tumble weed more ih»ii 6.(Hm»,000,' • • •

When seeds are produced ao abund- The number of boy. an.l ulrlg en

antiy. only a f^w plaaU are r««alr«d

I

to aeed a large acraaga.

"Thla aakM It Important to pre-

aa tko bUw-. Toat waoda tron wading. Few of

tlMB da«r 1* Mi tkaa tkroa jraara

August until October; Cos-

mos, whiti', |)lnk and nd. AuKust

antil iniKt; (!> |):.(>|ihila or llal)y'8

Jlrmtb. while, June until Supteni-

^ need for cuttinK bouquets and

•f* varletlet of vinea that can ba

around trelliaea,

•r ttlndowi for skada.

•tlw avwara togotkar with tka'

agtar af thair Moaaom
Hlag period flaUow:

Ajrtera. rarled color*, tmtr wta' tU a*ad»«( soaa waada hartag pro-

Savtember; Calliapala. jrallow.' daaad ptaata after baiag karlad for

vranie and browa. iaaa aatll tap-l aora thaa !• yaara."

•Bber; Chryaanthemnma, rarle*

BIOMt Tlircalcnw Cuttle Am (.lover

OlH'II.S l(l<MIIII.S

Cldver bloat will be claiming the

usual number of victims uniong

I'oppy. white, yllow and Kentucky cattle lu the near future,

iRc, .May until S«ptenil>er; Shas-
,
livestock men at the College of Ag-

Daisy, white, August until frost
|
riculture agjr. The trouble la moat

mti Scabloaa, white, black .purple, i preraloat darlajg tha aprlag of the

Mh and roae, Jaly nntll (roat. | year whaa alfalfg aad elorar, es-

Ika Caaarjr Bird Tiaa U oaa of paclallr tha lad aad jthlf varlatlei,

ttt popalar tarlatlaa aaad tor ahad'j ara la Mooa, It ia aald. Fkrmera
ft« parpoaaa aronnd wlndowa and in a nnmbar at aectlon* already
Me porchea. It baa a eanary-ral*. bare reported Uia appearance of the

Jaw flower that bleonu from June' bloat In their herds,

aotil (ro.si. The Cardln/l Climber Preventullvo measures are said to

kA& .1 HiarUt Mower that blooms be Important in controlling the

tioin July uiilil Irost while tlie

ooii Flower lias white or l>Iu"

Minis liial ale uiil li'om AukhiL

atil frost. 1 lie .MoniliiK Clory liiis

trouiile. It has lieen reiommended
lliat farmers turn tlieir animal.s on
new iiasluies Kiaiiuully aud that

tliey give tliein a full feed of hay be-

colors and blooms from June fore turning them into pastures af-

rolled for the poultry projtet ia

Junior agricultural clubs "f Fiyotte

county for the coming year has been

Increased TiO per cent over that of

last year, rouuty Agent W- R. Oab-

bert says. Oni> liundred fifty young-

sters will hatch from two to four

eettlnga of purebred hatching eggs

fumlaliad by latarMid poaltry

ralMra of tha aOfUltjr'who are co-

operating la fartharlhg purebred

poaltrjr work.
e • '

If praadat plana mataMailie, Dar-
iesa eonntjr this fall will have a

strictly agrl( III lural fair tiM' will not

be run for profits, according to a re-'

port of County Agent J. W. White-

house. Plans tire to hold the fair in:

one of the tobacco waiVfeAnsea la the

county.

Taate Ua matter ol
tobacco quality >

We itite it M our honest

Mief that the tobiccot oied

Id Chesterfield are ef finer

^uaHtj (aad hence of better
,

tsMc) thsa ia *oj other

dgsKtte St the pritfe.

fdf Jftsr/TVfcmiCs.

-J

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Oe a>e»aUTo MUag Moats Potato

froat Nahturtiums are crlm-

autroon. orange and white and
from Jano aatll front.

M^neatwi Am Ottm 4Bi C<

.tcrrago Drops
A oon.slderable decrease in the; begin to bloat

•ats acreaRe of Kentiiiky an'l a

pm^i'ihle decrease in the .-oril lu re-

lit lati

-1: tl

tor they have been confined and fed

dry feeds all winter. It also Is well

to have sou* bay la a paatara eon-

talning white or vfd elorar since

tka animals Inatlaotlvalj eat bay
and reltore thamaalTaa wkaa tkey

MeCraeken conatjr ttrmcrs hare

'naed eo-operatlrd maliitttng to a

good advantage in disposing of

their sweet potato crop, m, curding

to County Agent J. R. Blnl. More
than 2,000 bushels have iieen ship-

ped out by this method at a net

profit of 15 cents a bushel abo^e
local prlcoa. r

In cases Of acute bloating, it is

recommended that the sick animals

icr ;ir'il,:ilily will tnllow tit late' ''e Klven one quart of a one and one-

wet umiiK e.xperieiiied ill tlie St te lialf |)er cent solution of formalin

4»is year, it is said at tije '"ollise' followed by placing a wooden block

U Agriculture. iMuch land let
t

'va- ,

'be animal's mouth and jjentle

ram liy these conditions, especially, exercise if the animal can W inn-\

«hat of a worn, thin nature, can bci ^^'^ up. Formalin, which can be

«nd to good adraataga tor growing pur< based at any drug store, can be

(or kajr, aceordlag to. the proper aolatlon for

Seasonal Tips For Ganlencrs

Early blight, whlek la highly de-

strnetlre to early poOttoea, may bo

controlled by spraylac the plants

witk Bordaaax mUtara when they

ara from alx to algkt .tafkes high.
4 e e

Aboat May I lit tka^llme to sow>
' the wrinkled-seeded' Varieties of

Planting them about two and
' one-half or three inches deep is said

to proloaf tke bearing period.

Wik Keaaoy. a cropa axtaaaloa

waelallat. Tkia ero» aot only Im-
tko land but alao makes a

drenchlag by adding oaa-kalt ounce
of It to one quart of wat^.

After tke animal ka|i baaa reliev-

nltrogenotts feed, he said, i
"d, It Is well to drencb It wttk one

aorbeana. however, leave the soil pound of Bpsom salts aad oaa-balf

k a loose condition and uiih ss some! ounce Of groi^ IIUgAr la a plat of

fan sown crop, such as wheat, bur- j ""P'd water,

ley iir rvf. Is used after them, the|

is apt to wash badly, It was
oat.

Muii.v liiie And

Kiirinei-H Hhow Orchard
MetlMMla

Marked improvement in the or-

flhards of this section of tko State

Hens .Scralcli Koi

Xot Kor
".Make the hens scratch for their

feed and not lor lice." has lieen siig-

In placing cabbage, tomato, egg

plant or any other plants that are

set in the garden, it is best to keep

the ground level, according to gar-

deners at tko Collage of Agriculture.

Tkia brlaka tka roou of'tka pUnts
aoarar tka water Ubla and prarents

esoaaalT* araporatioa of aolatare.
• •

Tka Colorado i^oMto kaotle can
be controlled by dusting tko plants

with Paris Oreen as soon' as they

gested by poultrymen at the College' The dUStIng shogld be rc-

of Agriculture as a good watchword' *• VtUU SS BOCeasiry.

for Kentucky farmers during the

a^^ected to follow • tko lecord ' coming summer. At least 75 per! This is the season of the year

cent of the tiws^ la the State are " '» ne<;e»8a'-y keep theammber of domoastratloas keiag
aaadaeted tkia year by 191 Davleaa

ftnaara wko ara ,eo-operatlag wttk
Ika College of Agriculture esten-

division and County Agent J

.says DurliiK tlie winter, all t he

•icuaids wi Tr pruni'd and given
the lioniiaiil spray which was fol-

liiind reii iiily liy ||ie codling moth
.Mira;

.
l'ro;ipei ts lor a good fruit

crop in Daviei^s loiiiily are better

they have been for a number

troubled With lico aad mltaa each '» 8°"'' t"" 'nation to pre

anmmar, thla aoadltlOB aot oaly low- h""' baking which often keeps

ering tke egg production of tko kena' young plants from breaking

„ , . but also weakanlng the rlUllty of through the soil. Much baking or

Whitebouse in following recom- birds so that they are mora aptj uaaaUy followa keavy

led methods of ordiard care' become infected with disease, u '» « »
management, .Mr. Whiteiioiise '

wus pointed out_
|

I This is a good time of the vear to' plaating the larga-crowing

K. I ahead of iiiaiiy of the lice and' WtatlCS of poas. it iS a good Idea

to Plaat two rows about eight to

ten Inches afart and then place the

netting or sticks betwoei, the two-

Economy in staking is ihus made
possihle by making One row Of net-

ting serve two rows of peas.

niltes, which multiply more rapidly

III but neither, by liuving a spring

ile:iiiiiiK c.r the poultry hou^e, the

lioiili ryiiien. nay. Such cliMiiiiigs

have been found to be effective

ad yqgrs. County Agent Whltehouse "leans of reducing the number of

pusts In the houses and on the hens.

la Mar la or nABK TOBAOOO FOOL
Uce live on chickens whUe mites '^J^IBST WOMAN UONKK

stay on tbo rooaU aad la tha'^^

la Aagaat
|

cracks of tha hoaao aad troabla the

n ia^ easier to kill a thousand chickens only wkaa tkay go to rooat

jwwg weeds in May than u dozen |
or ara on tka aeat, 3. R. Bmyth,

aid ones in August, soils and crops
|

<>>• of the poultrymen pointed out

apacUlists at the College of Agrl
oultare say. Immediate slep.s, i here- '

different methods
Jore, will lie lieljiful ill preventing Hock of the Jiests.

tSh; !• rohhiis from stealiiii; much! Sodium fluoride which can be pur-

II. i{-j|iir'> anil jdaut mod from crops ciiased at any drug store is used

Ikler III the ',1 c^on, it is said.

.\ tun lit weeds growng on an I" a found to be an effective means
tern will licprivu u prolltable crop of contrulllng lice. When it is Ubed

' This mskes it necessary to follow

in ridding

Oweneboro, Ky., May C.—Daviess
county claims a large shire of the
spotlight in connection with the!

first J'osltive steiis tiiu.ir.l the or-

the ganlzing of the Duiit loincco Grow-

I

er.j t'i)-()|:.-r,-iti\.. As-im i.i i ion. This
county wiisu'i the lir.-t lu iuaugurate
the meiiiher:ihi|i l aiiiiMi^'n but it I

either as a powder or a dip and has does claim the distinction of furnish-

1

ing tbs first woman slgn^ of a.

«f about 4S0 pounda of water dur- us a' dip for hens one pound It added

4bc Ue growing aeasott," according' tu 1" gallons uf luke w«rm water.! wait for the campaign to open lu

ta 1^ . ItophaaaoB. oao of the' It is - used full strength whaa tka this county, so aha a-,tMd Col.

ipailallits 'This amoaat ot mots-| bens are dusted with It
|
Passonaoau. ocgaalsatlou director,

tan Is lonalrod ky a ton a« average' la eontioUlag mltaa^ it ia a*e>, to aaad her tha tret piedga b« re-

taiai crops but weeds take aa equal
|

essary first to clean tha houae thor-, aotved from the prlnur.' tSs he did

It U additlaa, woada oftoa .oaghly aad thaa apray It wttk a| aad it was printed upside «>wn on
t^a dltaranoe between sac> three to Ire per cent solution ot one side, but Mrs. Kieiv . i)ixed her

and failure In getting good'spme good stoek dip. The roost siguuiuru aud returneu n wini her
16.00 iiiltia'ion fee, .Si> shs is tbei

or first woman to nlgn in tli. district.

The I^avleus county coiumlttee is

,

all set to handle the caiui, ilgn wlien

it opens here. Ad offiie has been
secured which the Aii^ilu American

!

II .Mill has fitted up uiiU ..ii necessary

j

Beatrice 0augbtor

pledge.

Mrs. Qaorge T, RuU*- couldn't

Tleids largely' because the crop has Poles are painted With a fall strength

bubii robiii ii of plant food. I solution of the samo material
"Muicessful weed control depends CrudO OlL

Ovee
I

Ipoii begliiiilng early before the —

—

ylAiits H'-l a start. Uu cultivated MMM^Aad Hume \i-w'ii

land, early lire.ikiiiK Is desirable. Kenliitky

This KlVeS lime for many weej aeeiU lui.i si n: n,,. t clover ,is

tm be germinated aud Uentroyed be-| l<uiiiiiiig aud pasture crop is on the furniture, Miss

ffn the crop Is seeded. A hurrow ^
increase lu Livlngton county, fc- bus accepted Che place us aaaretary

whan weeds are Just sprout-^ coiding to County Ageut L, C, Pace, and is in aet|To'Gharg»^^

will 4o more eCed ire work than .More i^an 100 acres have been ' —»— f
'

jplawlag after they get a start. j
seeded tbara thla wrtag.

• •

In line with the

•Vgaataat ttUaga la aaaont^ la

coawoWaf waeda lial grow from

underground steiAa. Two years' of^of farm and home Improvement. Work.
aaity plan t

lapoaaceoi

"May I hold your Palm, OJ

Nat on your Ufe, Buoy.

•1

rOforltc ,

,10 for 9lc

'JH:

MMIHWI8T8 OPEN MEET.
I

IXG AT HOT SPRINGS

Hot Springs, Ark., May 3.—Dele-

gations from the Louisville and the

Kentucky conferences to the General

Conference of the Soathern Method-

ist Church were fully rayrasaatad tow

day at tha firai aaaatoa of tka oigaat-

satloa whaa BMiop Warraa A.

Candler called tha aoataraao* to or*

dar.

The clerical daiegatea from tha

Louisville conferences are the Rev.

A. R. Kasey, of Hopkinsville, the

Rev. T. L. Hulse of Henderson, the

Rev. W. R. Wagoner of Horse Cave

and the Rev. 0. W Hummel of nowl-|

ing Green. The lay delegates are

John H. Gllllams of Scottsvllle, E. I

S. Boswell of Louisville, D. C. Stim-{

son of Owensboro and Mrs. J. H.

'

Dickey, of Loaisvllle. Mre. IMekey,

an yltemat'e, a/sanm*d tha seai af W.
'J. PIggott, of Irrlastoat who was un-

able to attend. * •

Clerical Delegation There

The clerical delegation from the

Kentucky conference is composed of

the Rev. W. L. Clark, of Wllmore,
j

the Rev. O. E. Cameron of Lexing-

ton, the Rev. H. C. Morrison, of Wll-

more and the Rev. J. L. Clark, of

Somerset. The lay delegates for the

Kentucky eonforaace are J. T. Mor-

gan,' ot Ladraaga, W. W. BaU. or,

MayarlUa. J. T. Caaaoa, of Boyd and
Mrs. J. H. SplUataa. of Harrodsburg,

Mrs. SptUmaa Ulad tka vacancy

caused by the absence of MlSS Bella

H. Bennett, of Richmond.
Regret was expressed by members

ot the Kentucky delegation on ac-

count of the Illness of Miss Bennett,

which prerented .bar praaence at the

coaferano*. She waa tio ba tbe first

womaa to addraaa a i^aral eoalsr-

vBunr pAmENT
SET FOR MAY 90

Blahop W. r. MeMarry, ot Lonto-

VUla, read oaa ot tha serlptaral laa-

soaa at tha ' opening aaasloa this

morning and the Rsjr. Dr. B. H. C.

Bnrgin, of Louisville, secretary of

the Board of Church Extension of

the Southern Mellioillst Cliurcb. sub-

mitted a report of the board to the

conference. He received very favora-

ble comment for tbe present condi-

tion of bis board's work as hoWa
in the report.

Tbe Rev. J. A. Baylor of Louis-

ville, architectural secretary of the

Board of Church Extension, is here

and in charge of 'the architectural

exhibit In the lobby of the Eastman
Hotel. The Rev. J. W. Johnson,

of Louisville, pastor of the Fourth

Avenue Methodist Church there, is

attendlng.the conference as a visitor.

The Rev. Mr. Kasey aud the Rev,

W. Ifc. dark are mambara of the

Commltt<« on Bplsoopacy. the rank-

ing eommlttaa 9t tha coalaraaea. The
Bar. Mr. Merrtaoa made aa address

la fhror ot a spacial committee to

conatdar tha needs ot the church In

the Weat.

Celebrattoa WUI Be Held Day #0,.
' dWKOOO Is Distribntad to

Pool Mesnbesa

Lexington, Ky., Maf *•.—lOrowaira
ot tobaoeo la Kentucky. Indlaaa and
Ohio, irho ara mambara of tha Bbr-
lejr Tobacco Orowara* Co-operative

Association, will receive May 20 an-
other payment ot approximately |9,-

000,000 on their crops which they
delivered to receiving plants of the

association. The second payment is

to be ot the same amount a^ij^he

first, according to the decision dT the

Board of Directors of the associa-

tion In aaaaloa at tha oOoas here to-

day, w
The manner of dcHrary of fpls

checks to the groirara la latt to tha
director In cash dlatrtat. to wham all

thev.cbecks tor growers ta hill dis-

trict will be aent.

It is cxpoctad to make Saturday,
May 20, a day ot jollification In the

district, with speeches at public

meetings In most cases, followed by
the delivery o« tha Checks to the
growers.

We are the ,exclusive agents for

tha Budwalaar Baar la Oklo County.

Have a car loaA on hands. Place

your order by i^ono or by mall.

jfLUB ICE CO.,

lS-4t Hartford. Ky.

Down in Eatonton, Georgia,
ypu'il find real proof of theWMldM wwiiy quaOties of Pee Ge«MMte Pl^t It .waa uaed there some—~- Ai.vTiiB usoa mere some
ttnetera yeara ago oa the home of Mrg.^U^. Gr«en, who writea the foUowUnft

•^r.**/! *" with r%. Cm Msstlc

aui. wh.t wiu b. o..d.d to so i;i?S?V«,SrTh« hou*« U In (pUodid -^^^n^ttll>^ alifaoZ^

»^i«d. Oa. room in which ft Cm HmImMWM UMd BMrlrtwahroyMnaeotoAIZs^mS
tUtioo .tUL but I WMt UlnSSaJSZy-

^l f*^.J!!^„tF-*^yPro^_.9 tUa.Uk» Htm
•aali. eaal er afci^Sr' •""^

gg* *«' wearing capecity. It iaw mm aaat aaaaoiuical pamt you can us*.

£!'*S^ aed celling, use Pea Goo Plat-

- -...^ ...

BEAVER DAM TIN CO.
Paluta, Wall Paper, Oils,

Pmnps, Win*, (irocerlea.

iJEAVlSK DAM, KY.

Peaslee.Gaulbert Co., ,„,.. LaulavUlo, l{^

^
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TNI HAmTORD HIIULt

Ramseq
MilHoUand

Goolh Tarkington

I0u5lrah'onj by

IrviaMqen .

SYNOPSIS

CKAFTER I.—with hU rrandfather,
Nuil RaniMy Mlltaolland ! waicliiiic Ui«
"JMuumtlon Day Parade" In tlir noma
town. The old (eutlvman, a lelcran ol
the Civil war, endeavore to iniprtas the
yoiui(Bter with the elcniniance o( the
crrM^onOiol, and nuuiy jr««n alurwartf

isd&'viWMr-^
CHAPTER II.—In the »5hoolroi'm, a

(•w yeara afterward. Kamaey him not
dlatlngulsi>«a for renrnrkahlo iiLiilily,

thougti hie tux> prc)n<.'uiit.i;a dishkea uere
•rl^pctlc and "Kvi itatluns ' Iti a> arp

the iiirecocity of llule Don Ifoolist,
you|i£ iHdj whom lu ,i ;i bltUneM k*
nonunutea ""Tearlii.-i I'eu"

CUAPTEU 111 -ill li..,. .v;iiooI. whare
• and Dora are claaamatet, RamM7

OOBtlnuea to feel that the ^.ri to
Dianlfeit her aupenuniy, ana llie vindlc-
Uveneea he generalaa Mvumaa alarmlns,
culminating lo Ui* t«ltu^utdi tUit •oma
day IM WMiM "Um^ Sir.

CHAPTER IV.-At a cteaa picnic Kam-
aey, to Ilia Intense aurprlM, appean to
attiact the fa. mable attention of Miss
MiUa Kaat, a yuung lady of abuiit hia
own axe and the aiknowledsrd belle of
the ciaaa. Mllm hua Ujv ni.aKu mne lu
tall Into a creek while talking witli lUim-
••y, and that youth promptly phinifpa to
the reecue. The water 1b unly aunie three
teet deep, but Miliar gratitude for hIa
heroic act la enibarrui>:>Uia. lie la iii fact
taken captive by the fair one, «o hIa craat
conaieriiallun.

CHAPTER v.—The acaualntance ripena,
Ramaey and MlUa openly "keeping com-
pany," wblto tlra fermw's parenta won-
der. HIa mothar ladMd goea ao far aa
to expreaa aoma dlaapproval of hIa cliolca,
•ven hinting that Dora Tecum would b«
a mar<
wb:(fls

e rfultabla companion, a suggeatlon
the youth recelvea with horror.

CHAPTER VI.—At thla i)«rlod our hero
cate the thrUl of hla "flrat klsa," Mllla
being a very wllllns partner In the act
Her flippancy over the matter dlacon-
carta Kamaey Immensely, but shortly aft-
anVrd the girl departs for a vUlt to
Chlfikgn. She leaves an endearing missive
for Ramsey, which adda to hla feeling ot
melancholy.

CHAPTER VIL-Shortlr aftar UlUa'a'
Sapartura, bar Msn4. HMia aawa, in-
torma Ramasjr that nla Inamorata has
baan marrlsd to har conala and la not
aomlng back, ao that UtUs romance Is

••dsd. WiUiln a taw monttaa Ramaey
and hia cldaaat frlaad. Frad Mitchell,

to tba BUM uBivaraitr, Ihunaay'a chief
Kirtlnv bslnv ona o( rMM IkMAa baa got
a»ay from tho dateated Pora. To hto hor-
ror he flnda she U alao a itudant at tba
ualvsralty. Inducsd to loin a dakattnc
•ociaty, Ramsay la choaaiKaa Dora's
ponent In a dsbata daatlair ^th the mat-
tar of Oamany's rlffbt to lav»da Bel-
glum. Dora being aaalgnad tba nsgatlvs
side of the argument Partly on aeeount
of his feelings toward Doca, and his nat-
ural nervousness, he mskas a miserable
dhowlng and Dora carries off the honora.
A brani youngster named LJnskl objects

to tba ahowing made by Hamavy and be-
comes personal In his rwnarka. Tba mat-
ter, ends with Ramsey,^ tba aatvsraltr
vernacular, giving UaM a "vaaeh •( •
punch on the snoot."

CHAPTKn VIII - Porn arrrnrs to hava
hiaile a li. , id, J hit with her fellow sfu-
d<'i:ts, to Harnsey'K diiprenie wonderment
A rumor of hla "affair" with the fickle

MlUa .siircads and hs gats tba reputation
of a- m.'in ot aspartaasa,aad m
hatar.

'

IX.—The story comes to the
BpHnB of IP16 and the sinking of the L,usl-

tania. The university Is atlrrt-d to Its

depths. Faculty aiiM "frftt" societies alike
wire the ({oveniment offorlna their serv-
ice In the war which they'bvlleve to be
Ib^^able. Dora, holding the belief that
all wac Is wrong, saas with horror the
spirit of the students, which Is an Intense
4eslre to call Germany to account. She
seeks Rnniaey and endeavors to impress
htm with her pacifist viewa

CHAPTRR X.-MiBB Yocum'a appeal
somewhat' disconcerts Ramsey, aspeclully
aa the girl seems to place soma raal value
on his opinions, and his faaiian toward
her are somewhat vague.

CHAPTKIt XI .\fter the vacation pe-
riod. l>oia niftkcB au Impresalve sf>eoih
before the debating society, denouncing
every form of mllitarlam as wrong. 8he
la dtcuVdly In the minority, but makes a
brute iigl.t tu stsm tba tMa of laallag
whi< h she pcrcelvaa Is awaaVtBS tk* coun-
try toward war.

CHAPTER Xli.

ThrouulK'iit 111*' tiMiii Uuiimey'l cal-

euiutloii of ;>ruLul>llttiM agalnat the

heppenliMI of unntlier lDtM|vlew with

Lioru aaeinod to b« w*U fMndad, but

at the bestni^nK of iht Mcoad "Mm-
Mt«r" h» (otiDd taw to b* s Mlow
ak«8ibar of a ctaM la btoloty. More
tlMB that, thla claag had «*MT week

• two-hodr aeaaloil In tba boUnlcnt

laboratory, where the atructora uf

plants will studied uuUer microscopic

dIsaoctlOD. The students workfii in

paira, a apeclal faniiiy of plan Mug
RsslKnoil to ench rmiplc; iiinl In-

Btruclor si'lwteil IIk' nmplfH
rye to cuiiibliiatlonH <if the guirk with

the slow. I). Yotinu iiiiil U. Mllliol-

liuiil (llie lutter In u stniuce sliite of

luliid uiiiJ complexion) were jflven two

rhsirs, but only uue desk and oue ml-

croai-upe. Their cOAVMMftUob was
aMctly botaotciU.

Tkauotortn It becaow tho noat
presslac care of Ramsey's Mft to pc*>

1 iJ*"' his roommate from laamlMf ttst

rJlere was any eonvortatloB kO.

•van boUntcal. roHlMStoly.
WM not uklng tba btotoftctl iminm,

tkoogh ht MVMrad to bo taklnc tba

^tluMotol OBca iHIk an astonlablnf

^eroughnaaa. sad aoasattmea, to Fred's

hllartow doltght, Bnmaoy attempted to

tam the tablaa and rally bim upon

whatever last affair seemed to be ea-

(«l|lnK Ms fancy, llie old Victorian

and pre-Vlctorlau blague word "pet-

ticoat" had been revived In Fred'a

vocabulary, and In others, as "^Irt."

The llfhtooaaa i^tf hoorty to bo

». o««9 wiMM aihtonltir rwUnsa for

potto or tk* town mmmu mMbi riw woiM and m ICrth. That
Mwm ptottf UtrL Aai othor Umo jMt sort «C hapiMnod. and

triad tW^ floMor Ma yoakaovlt WoH,^ iNotlMr wasn't
aboot Bodi a mttor rr4d woaM pro- Jnst tbo boM to Iko wotM, BMybo, but
fosa Bla ardent lore for the new lady siM's aa awfal ceadetaattow girt and
In shouts and Impromptu song. Notb- 1 ooco iipw aMfcod aa wgagwiiaal

"

Ing could be done to him, and Ramsey, I "Wkjr, «it foarao," Vrod BOIsbod for
utterly unable to defend his own sensl- I m^

, *iko^4 bo too flons to break It

bllltlea In like mnnner, had nlwaya I just on account of a mere little bllx-

to retire In bnfflpment S.iniPtlmes he I urd or anything. Woniler how the
would ponder upon thp question thus

| weather will be next Sunilay?"
suggested: Wliy couldn't Ik- iIo this

sort of thing, since Fred could? But
he never dioeoiotgd a gatlif^riat a»>

swer. '

Raaoor's wiitoMaiaooa wao ao ours-

fal (loot bo BMdn soiao laapalalTO ad-

mlsalOB to rom># to Iko botaaical lab-

oratotr, <to IMaaeo) tkat. M^. Hit-

Chen's corioaltr giadnalljr boeuao al-

moat qnleoeent bat tboro anIvM a
day In February when It was piqued

Into the liveliest activity. It was Sa»-
day, «nd I'rcU, dromilng with n (ns-

tldlousneas ever his dnily hnbit, nn.

ficed that Ramsey wns exhlbltlni; nn
unusual perplexity shout nwktlp'i.

"K(>ep tlip hlnrk one on,'* Frpd snlil.

volimtrcrlii;,' ii RliRtft'Stlon, n.s Uiiiiispy

iiiiiffpnvt licrccly nt n mirror. "Il'.s In

bellfr tiiRtp for cliiiicli. siiybow.

You're goUiK to church, aren't you?"
"Yes. 4 re yon?"
"No. I've got a luncboon engage-

ment,"

"WjJI, yoa eoaM go to church flmt.

couldnt yonT Ton better; yon'Te got

a lot of ehutch abseacea against yon."
|

"Then one nm ^roat hart. No
church la mine this momtiif, thanks

!

O'by, ole soz; see you at the frat
bouae' for dinner."

Efo went forth, whistlinc svncop.n-

tlona, and bepin a brisk trudge Into

the open rmntrr-. There was a pni-

(lessor's dfin^hter wko waa not
going to cimrcli thst morning and she
lived a little more than three miles
liryoiul tlif uutsikirts of the town. Un-
fortunately, as the'weather was threat-

ening, III! others of her family ulmn-
donwl the Idea of church that (l:iy. mid
Fred found her before a cozy lire, but
sum>unded by parents, little bi-otliers

and big sisters. The profex.xor was
talkative; Fred's mind might have
been greatly Improved, but with a win-

dow in range he preferred a nielun-

cboly contemplation of the snow,
which had begun to fall In qnantlty.

The professor talked noUl luncheon,
throughout iondMoai, and waa well on-
der way .to fill tko whole afternoon
with talk, whoa Prsd. repenttng all

ttM errors ot hla Mfs, got np to ga
Heartily vwti to raaiala, for there

was now snmaOlin jnit nader a blic-

card developing, ho said nd^ ho had a
great deal of ^edrrlcnlan work" to
get done before tomorrow, and passed
from the sound of the professor's hoa-
pltiible voice and Into the storra. He
had u ttsUous struggle against the
wind and thickening snow, but Anally
came In si;;li( of the lo-.vn, not long
before dark. Here Ilii- ronil Ic I down
Into a depression, :in<l. lifting Ills hciid

as he began the .slight ascent on the

other side, KreU wux aware of two
figures outlined upon the low ridge

before him. They were <liininpd by the

driving snow and their backs were
toward 1^ but ho recognised thom

"I don't know and 1 don't care,"

said Kamsey, "You dont suppose I

aaked her lo go agaia, do.yoar
"Why not ?"

"Well, for one thing, yon don t sup-

pose 1 want her to think I'm a perfect

I

fool, do you?"

Fred mused a moment or two, look*

g at the Are, ...."What was tho lee>

r be aokad.4 mildly.

was Just'That Wasat likttarlli?|oko

"Just whatr
"Well, she thiaka war for tho United

.States Is coming closer and closer—''
"Hnt It Isn't."

"Well, she thinks so, anyhow," said
Hnnisey, "and she's all broken up about
It. Of course .she thinks we oughtn't
to fight and she's trying to get every-
body else she i:i- to keep working
against it. She ' i coin' home again
next summer, she > goin' back to that

.s<'ttleineiit worlf" i:i I'hicngn and work
there iimona|lh. people iigiilnst our
goln' to war; uii': I.ere in lollege she
wuiits to get evet ili.idy slip caii to talk

against It, and—"
"What did you say?" Fred asked,

and himself supplied tbo reply:

"Notkto*. I ntarted to, bat—"
Bamoer tot api, ^Xow look horol

Tob know tho tMt' passed a rale that
If we broke any more foraitare to this

honao with our sqappta' we'd both bo
fined the coat ot mpalrs and fire dol-

lars apiece. Well, I can afford five

dollars this month better than you can,

and—

"

"I take It back!" Fred Interposed,

hastily. "But you Just listen to me;
you look out—letting her think you're
on lier M<le like tkat*

"I don't—"
"You don't?"

Ramsey looked dogge<I. "I'm not

goln' around always arKUin' i.liout

everything when jirguln' wmiid Just

hurt people s Ic liii^'s about something
they're all cxi iteil about, and wouldn't
do a bit o' giMid in the world—and you
know yourself Just talk liardly ever
settles Anything—so I diiu't—

"

"Aba!" Fred cried. "I tliuut;Ut su!

Mkw jroa Ustoa to am-f^ w«at I->
Bat at thig moment they were Inter-

rupted. gooMono slyly opened a door,

aad a aaowboll deftly thrown from
wtthoat caught Ramasf apon the back
of tho nock and kead, where It Ibtt-

tened and displayed Itself as an oma-
mental st;tr. Shouting fiercely, both
boys Kprang up. run lo the door, were
niiipht there In a barrage of snowballa,
ducked through It in spite of all dam-
age, elmi ged upon a do^eii beswealerod
llgures awaiting tliein and begun u mad
buttle in tlie biiz/uid. Some of tlieir

opponents treacherously Joined them
and fumed upon the amhusliers.

1b the ilank tbc tneny i''.iiflict

wsfrW^p sad' *ewa rtia .Miow-covered
lawn, and the comlwitanis threw and
Uirew, or surged back and forth, ur
clenched and toppled over Into snow-
banks, yet all coming to cbunt an ex-

temporized battlo<ry Ja chorua, ovon
aa tbey fought the BMOt wildly.

"WhoT WhoT Wkor thoy chaatod.
"WhoT Who? Who says tboro ato't'

g«to' to bo BO warr
(Coatiaaod aait wook)

They Were Dora Yoeum and Ramaey
Mllholliuid.

with perfod aaanraaeo. They were
Dora Tocam and Itamaey Mliholland.

They were walking so slowly that

their itihinice was uliiiosl Impercept-

ible, but It could be seen thut Dura
was talking wltli great uiiiiuution ; and
ahe was a graceful thing, thus gesticu-

lating. In her lung, slim fur coat with

the white snow frosting tier brown fur

cap. Kamsey had his hanils deep in

his oMTcoat pockets iinti his manner
WHS vvliotly (hat of an audience.

Fred murmured to hiniself, "'What
did you say to bort' 'Notbin', I start-

ed to, but'—" Then be put on a
burst of s|)«ed and passed them, sweep-

log off Ills bat with operatic deferenfeo,

yet hurrying by oa If fearfal dC being

tbongbt a ktlUoy X ko Uagorsd. Bo
woal to tko 'mt kouao," toaad ao one

dawMtatra. aad •MMIftod kkaaoif to

a Md loatkMr ekair to WMko and

nmUMHt mnOfi ^ • vmu Iro in

tha kaa
BUf aa boor later Ramsey aotorad,

stomped oB the snow, bung up his

hat and coat, and sat himself down
defiantly to tbo red leather chaUr on

the other aide eg tho arepUoe.

"Well, go on," be said. "Oommence 1"

"Not at all!" Fred returned, aiul*

ably. "Fine spring weather today.

L)Ovely tu see all the flowars and tho

Jtilrds as we go a-struUing by. The lit-

tle bobolluka—

"

"You look here! That's tba only

walk I ever took with bor lo my llfsi

aOO MILES ON tVta*
COmilO 5W CSXTS

Syracuse, N. Y., April 27.—Three
hundred tiiiles by an automobile on
a gallon of fuel costing live and one-

half cents, is the claim H, H. Elmer,

treasurer and gi'iit-rai iiianagef of

the Olobe .Mailiahle Iron aii^ Steel

company of this <uy, makc-i for au
engine desigmii by liiiii-clf. reveal-

ed to the dii' cturate of the company,

at itt annual meeting here today,

latornationally khown enctneering

ezportg, toeludtai Arthar West, chief

engineer of tho BatMakom Stool

corporation, hate Inspected Mr. CI-

mer's engtoo, aad aro'aald to have
pronounced It hundreds of years

ahead of the times.

Three full sized niodc!s \vi re test-

ed before tlie directors today. One
the inodil.s. a one lylindcr, three

horse power engine, run continuous-]

ly for elgtili en houri ou one and
j

one (|uurier pints uf fuel, the direc-

>

tors slated.

The fuel used la oil, eitb<r miner-
al, anlatal or vogotabla. No lgnl-|

tlon or carknrotor Is uaod. Oao ot

Mr. Blmor's models has attatoed aj

spe*d of from a,IO^to 1,000 rovolu-

ttoas a minato, ao dalias. Tba
prlDclple of tbo discovery is based,

oa the ebemistry of ell, according to'

Mr. |imer.

A committee to/ arrange for the

Immediate development ot the en/'

gine was appointed today.

OVTtiOOit mtKJHT Kftrt I'FtoMPT
HIGinilG <»F IMKK I'dOI.

HopklnsYille, Ky., May 6.— Inter-

est In the i^ropo.sed Dark Tobacco
Growers ' Co-')p< rative Association

for Kentucky an(> Tennessee has In-

creased rapidly ot late, and de-

vciopmeifts have come apace, all of

wh^b indicates the prompt accept-

ance of the plans iff tho farmers,

and their lining ap with It. Then
la soma muttering ot oppoeition,

but whaNlfer this Is from the farm-
er, it to lollevcd to be due to lack

of Information or nilsi oii< ept ion,

wbtrh the • diuationai campaign to

b*' put on in each county will

i ffectively o\ . rcome.

The most < 'nvlncinK tiling which
has develop* d was the splendid re-

sulu of the first day membership
campaign In Todd county, when ap-

proxlmgtoly 4,SCO acres were sign-

ed up, oat of tho etifluttod I;T4U
acres derated to tobacco ratsiag in

that couiMy. This far outdoes Boi ;
-

bon conBty in the hurley distrii

!

where the lir<t pledges were taken
and where ilie Initial amount of

3000 acrea w;is regarded as a record

breaker. Now It ig being confident-

ly predicted that the ent'ire dark
'ij-inc; will -:.o-,v i!ie Imrley distrii t

a dean iaii of heels in Epeedy or-

ganizing, <v.n though the hurley
di.'^srioi conij.ietcd Its organization
i:i t:ie short- St time ever known for

a co-operative assoclattoa.

But Todd n iniy did BOt do all ot

the flrat sii; . ;uk. In DaTless coun-

ty, where the membership drive has
not yet been undertaken, Mrs. Geo.
P. Rudy signed, tliereby bc iiin i ii.

first wotnan in the di.-irict to sign a

contract.

The Anclo-.\iiieric,Tn Mil! Cttm-
pany of Ov . ushoro lias i!<)na-< (i a

full equipni' iit of 'olllcf fnrn.inre lo

the association office iliere, and
.Miss Beatrice Slaughter baa been
eni;ilo;-<ed as secretary aad steno-
grapher.

It Is a Mg Jub to stort tho orgaol-
zatlon work in tbo dark district,

comprlstac as It dosa about fifty-

five counties and pradactoff differ-

ent types of dark tobacco, but this

is now getting under way and tlie

comparntlvi !y few counties startecl

lia\e showed -nch good results that

it seems certain the movement will

go over big in the entire diotrict. As
rapidly as po.sslble the work will be
carried to llie other counties, but It

will probaMy.be a few weeks yet bo-
fore the entire district to aetira.

About tbo flrst thtog to ko done In

a county Is to.perfect tho county or-

ganisation committee, and flrst of
ail In this comoa the selection of the

chairman of such- committee, .sd

far. only six counties have definitely
s, r . d 'heir chairman, thooa boiag
as loiluws:

^^impson oonnty, Dr. J, R. 0|ay^
pool.

Todd County, Frank Camp.
'

Montgomery County, Tenn.,
Claude Cocke,

Christian County, T. C. Jeaes.

Mubleubarg Conaty, Jt. T. Rey-
nolds.

Caldwell ' County, P. T. Batter-

flold.

In Trigg County, the election will

not be )!• Id until next .Monlay, but

the la.«t i :sue of tile (':\diz Hi'cord

Slated tint .Slierift W, C. Uro.iiih.nt

was sure to get tb.- place. Judging
from the ' Jtpie.-isiiiiis .)! Ih. l.irmers_

Chsirni- n will be selected In a

'

number of other fountlea to tho

nest few days.

BETIEa SiRE SALE

mNi«tftmitiaimm

HEREFORDS
SHORTHORNS ANGUS

toam kesriwsda to the Stoto to ko

THURSDAY, MAT 4llk,

At 10 A. M.

BOUMN STOCK YAUS
LOmSVIUE. KY.

Thata tales aio eadertad by tba

UaiiMl Mates Omrsraaeot. tba

KeotMclnr CoBofo af

of Ikal

"My father occupied the chuir uf

applied physics In Cambridge."
"Uat's uoibin'; mine occupied the

chair of applied aliMtiietty kg Magi
Slag."—B>.

t^^banMrl
Father fib youat 9uUor): iKlif

young man, you couldn't evea droN
bar.

Suitor: Zatso? Well, 1 guarantee
It wufi'i take me long to laarn.

OIX.II

Kemps
B.ALSAM

Wbererar You Go You Will Find
Buick Authoriied Service

WlK'il you hi;y ,1 nnicK- yoil hr,y Romctliiug mo' '

than a high grade thoroughly dependable car.

Yon boy a feat that is biioked by nation-wide sor

vit e.lst) complete and well organized that you are «-

snrt'tl of tho uiuntcrrapted Tiwof that oar no inatt< r

wliere you may he.

Vou will liiid liiiioK seivice in practically every

city, town and Tillage in the entiire ooantry, If,

throngh accident, any replacement bei'omes iieccssary,

that service will supply you with a part i<ii'iiti<'ally

the same in design, quality uf inateiial and wi.n'l\ina!i

ship as the part oiigtnally in your car. And the

work will be done fur yon by Baick- trained mechanic .

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

When Better Antomoblles are Built Boiclc will Bnii

:

Them.

ACTON BROS.
Dealers

Hartford, Ky.

Down Goes the Price!

Banner Mazada Electric

light Bulbi now

40 cents for 60 watt
35 cents for 40 watt

We have fine CANDIES; a fnll line. Pure Sugar.

Ciet a Kexall .Magazine free every month.

It will pay yoil to make this YOUI( DRUG STORi:

JAHES H. WILLIAnS,
Sturm

Hartford» Kentucky

Wlii'ii you're flogged up by
CON.STll'ATION, jau.idiwd by
a torpul LIVKK, devitulized by
jioor ULOOl) or soured byD^B-
I'KPSIA your case caUsmr Dr.
Tliocher'sLivwaad Blood Syrup
'—an old i»hyii«iaB's fuBoas pru-
MriptioB. in laeeeMM nse for

88 jrean as an aU-arouod fauily
mediciuo.

"From Hi* Heart"
Mr. B. J. Hatcher, of Sh..l| Bluff, On.
MkJ*: "I am soinjctoKivK youu texti-

Monialthatis (lom my hfurt. 1 v,„M
not be withoak DK. TUACUKli'ti
l.IVEK AND BLOOD SYKUP in my
liuua wid will trj my vary brat to get
it iuto evpry •bunit] iu my lociillty. I

Uk« it nud uiy vrtU. and chiMrcu Uka
it whoQvvor w« mw own Uu> laMt io-
4ioatloa ot » M*t«4 tOM—, itnM w
kaow tlial tko toncM lilh* thMBoa-
•tw of the itomach."

THACHCK MEOKINI CO.
rfc.w.«».««, tm.. u.six

DR.THACHER'S

L(VE Rand BLOOD
SYRUP

'35

I

yoi" SaleBy JDTl. Xi. B. T^m 4, ftf



• ' • O lO O O • •

MM SI.—Saad«7 Sehwt at tkli

tm H proinwUiB atoaly.

mt. Md Mra. J«M BUk09 M«
M, •! MtaMur. aPMt fctarday

(NMty wHk bla alstw,

J. M. «M«ldm u« Mr. 8kMl«
«f tkto pltM.

Banlce Loner, of thli plae«,

from Satnrdar aaUl Tkaradar

Miaa Imma Wart, of Canter-

wan the gue«t of Mr. Samuel Miller,

of Ooahaa, Watfnaedajr night aad|

Thanday.
Mr. a«« Mil. Arrta

aaaydatof wan CMaH
of tklB plapa, Diadar.

omr. of

M J. F.

Wr c n. rii-nin .inii f.imllj hare

aioved to Willlaiii.s' MIrioH.

r. and Mrs. K. T. nisliop, or M<-

Bnrr< Hpi-nt from Friday until

oaday with his paraaU, Mr. and

Mn. E. R. Bishop.

Mr. anri Mrs. n. W. Horki-r. Mrs.

M. T. Biabop and MJsaaa Myrl Biabop

•M Aftla Tatum waro ia Hartford

akoppiat.

Mabal Shoaliora. of thia

baa booa rialtiac rolatlraa at

Miaaa.

1 from bara attaadad

OMatlng at C^itrat

Bttht.

Majr 7.—Pbraora •!« T«r bnsrl

bora at pnaoat.

Mlaa Viraa Naweomb and brother,

ttandall, apant Wodnaaday night I

and Thuradar with tbair avnt, Mra.

Bettle Patton, and Mr. Pattoa, ot|

T»fry.

-Mr. Delbert Newromb, who l«!

WOTkiag with Mr. CkPro Howlds.

near 'Hartfonl. spent Wednesday,
iiieht with his paronta, Mr. and!

Mrs. I.,. L. Newromb.
.Mrs tJranville Bailey and dangh-

1

Icr, Pcarll<>. of .MoHenrjr, are rlslt-

Ins rplatlves In thia neighborhood.

MrH. Bottle Patton, of Taifr,]

apant .Monday with Mr.'Md Mra.-L.

|

L. NpwcomI), of Rose Lynn.

MOTHER8' DAY OB»EKVANCE

MAXWMUi

past

very

May I —The niln of the

ww-k has tlirown llip farinorR

3B«c(i l>ehlnd with their work.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Vode Carriro and

3CUe dauKhtiT. Dorothy, of Owens-
iboixi, spent the week-end with their

i>an:ni.«. .Mr. and Mra. R. W. Nance.
Mr. Gtra Lee Tajrlor and Miaa

Itaat Darieaa. of tbia plaea, were
in matrlaiOBr. latardar.

nth.
Hallia and Katblaan Yeia-

jMW 9t Owenaboro, apent Saturday er Uaad to Blag.

Tba Ladiaa' Aid Soetotr of the

Orora Mothodlat Chvrch boM' an opoa aea

aioa ia oboorvaaaa ot Motbora* Day
on Mair Stb. Qalta a large aamber
were present and the different com
mitteea had prepared well for the

entrrtainmeat. PoUovlag la the

proErani

:

(Jiiarleite: "The Prayer I Learn-

'(1 at -Motlior'H Kurt-," JIe»(ia:r,es C.

K. Smith, J. P.. Tippan, an.-i Lewis
Kili y and Miai Ame'.la liarnclt.

s<Tipture Rdadlag: Mn. J, R.
rirllp.

.Solo: "Wonderfol Moibor ot

Mine," by Mra. U. E. Bmttb.
Prayer, by Mra. .Tohn Duke.
Qnartatta: "rha. 8oag My Moth-

Roll Call—Qnciationt on MotKer.
Solo: "Little Mother of Mine" by

and Sunday with their par-

Mr. and Mra. Morgan Yelser.

Mr. Gentry Nance and family, of Mrs. Otto Martin

JBoyalton, III., are guenta .of Mr. and "Story Mother Wants to Kn,*,'
Maace's parenta, Mr. aad-ilra, M. W.\^> ^^'^ J « cif.i.i.

Mote. ' "A Lullaby," J.eua Rhea Sosh,
tfre. .sioil.'i iiiiiisoii and daiiKhter ^'"la Oeneva Black. ^aad WUbaiaana

•»1»ftp(I rnl.Ttlves fii OwiMishoro n Schlemmor.

tMJX nf last week.
^

RuudinK: .St. PetOT'a Gate'
Mrs N. T. May, of near Heflln, Winnie Slinmermaa.

•ma» a guest of her brotbtr, Mr. A.' "<>k by the President, Mra
Jolly. Satur<lay nlgbt. I Rowan Holbrook and aiao by Rev

Miss Blla Crowe laltad ralatires T. T. Fraaier.

*a Owenaboro a part of laat weak.

May •.—Peopla are rery
ttytag to gat. oat their crops.

av. R. T. Harper will preach at I

Hlln Chapel every second Sunday ^'

. la Ike plai >' of 111.' fii'si.
I

^
Mr. and .\lis TIiaK li Pickerel and

tmo rliildrin visiled relatives at Iii«lagton

ywotliis last Saturday and Sunday.
Faim Stewart and two sons,

Qnartatta: "Oalir eaa Pal."
Mra. Shttlta aad Mra. John Und-

ley played tba aeeompanlmer.t to

the mnaie. At tbia time all retired

buay to the basement whord delightful

I

refreabments were served.

X. TO ooHmini
„ MUfWft*!, DRIVE

K.v . May 4.—The
Memorial Huildlng eam-
obtain funds to erect a»r Faim Stewart and two sons, '

P"'*^" ^°

AUuau ami Ilon. l, of Urlcknel, Ind., ; World War
-an- . /i. ruliiiK a w.'ek wttb their *"* '•'^ "f 'he X'nlversl

Prank Maplea. • | Kentucky probably jriu betit. .Mr.s.

Sunday S( hool is progressing "^""fnued throughout May, and the

at Hamlin Chapel. There are

YiMre will probably ba aa all-day
Mating at Ramlla Cbapal aoon.

toTltod.

aad Mra. Pred Tatnm and
tara, Bdltb aad Wiaaie Rhea,

i< -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomaon.
I af Simmons, spent the week-end
n Mr. and Mrs. Luney Maplea.

Cornelia Taluiii, of Hart-
Is spendinj; a week with her

rtst.-r. .Mrs Lydia DanM aad bar
Bti. Mr. Tom Taluin.

Wni. - - - Whii<. and dauuhl. r,

Owensboro, apent a week with
*er sisters. Dofvto Va«aa aad llllle
Miller.

Urs. Breret 41Ma ia aa tba aick
IM.

Mrs. Luney Mapiaa aad Mra.
ey Smith waat to Hartford,
ag. oaa day tbia weak.

. aad Mra. Oharloy Smith and
daagbter, Katie apaat aa af-

OB «lth Mr. aad Mra. ~«aa-
ol Bear Cromwell.
Charley Smith Is making ev-

Mfthiac look new at the County

prospects are that the |2SO,000
|8ouKht will be raised alowly but
surely, Herbert Qraham. SUto aoere-
ttary, said today.

I

LoulaviUa baa aabaertbad |>C,000
of a qaota; Boarbon, one
of tba few eonntiae wbieh have
made raporta. has axoeadad the $5,-
00* aat. aad Loalngton and Favette
Coaaty hava ralaod mora than
MOI.OOO OB a $100,000 «aota, it

waa aaaouBcad.
Ahoat 110.000 ia expected to be

raised In tba city and .county
srhooi^i be.re tbroagh ladlrldaal
Blfts of »i.

School children all over thO Walt
are working with the same object.
A 'Hying squadron ' of university
students vialted Frankfort today la
the interest of tba campalgal

BAY aomcB

BARifam

.Mothers' Day was appropriately
and beautifully obserred at tba

,
Hartford flethodUt Cbarch. laat Saa-

:
day moralBS. Spoeial aiaale waa
rendaiad bf tha aholr aad aa aapa-
cially appropriate sermon delivered
by the paator. Rot; T. T. Fraaier. A
very pleaaiag faatara waa tba baauti-
fttl toral daooratlOBs along the chan-

«^ «..«...,. «» .I., . •
*•* ^ »udieuce was pres-

raJ^Sfb rSl.
I

f^^^^l •'•or.

m. ill! Haowr bda parahaaad a' MBN WANTED-^lTT.e;! our goods

1

In ooantry and city, why work for^ tohaeao plaata ara looUag otbora when you can have a basi,iH.a9m aad arerrtblBg iBdieatea a of your own with « steady income.
kaaper crop with lower prices.

j
We sell Koods on time and wall for

^•Ite a few persons of thia place our money Team or auto needed
aMaaded the ainglnK cdnvenlion at for counlr.v woi k. no oultlt needed in
Ik Creek the nitb Sunday. All re- i lty. Expcrinue unnecessary we
Paltad a good ttaao aad aajoyable train in .sal. :.n,..ii-l.ii.. .M.Coniiun&
***'*•

i Company, Winona. Mian. Mention
Sunday school la prograaiias nica-' this paper. n.tt

this place.
]

- - ^ ^
I iiiiiiting Is on the boom on ac-' R Porter, of Eden, Butler

of tba rala aad yoa eaa bear^ouuty, who was in Hartford aa a
ia tha ehaaa alaoat any witness la the r«s« of tha Common-

^
wealth vs. Bhialda. waa a welaoae

ifoal Pattoa, of thia placa, is « ''•Kor at this oMco yaatoriay. Ha
aonaal aebool at aowlM^f >uade ye edttor'a heart glad by order-

,
Ing bla aame placed oa onr boaor

Mr and .Mrs. W. 'A. HImes, of foH. I

Mew Bethel, were gueeta of Mr.
Mimes' laraa^ af thia plaaa, fi^*' ''"^ .Mlller, of near Crom-

d«y. ^ ^ veil, was a welcome visitor at this

'

MB Marwl Waaaar. « MM» plads, ••o* 'Maaday. '

|

• 1 A

^^^^^^^

ANbERSON'S

TORE-N
Our May Sales are now in full swing.

Here a^e sales, real sales, each
one offering you exceptional values.

You won't get "something for noth-

ing'' in these sales, but your money
will gaa: great deal further than it

does under ordinary drcmottaacit;
That's why we urge an tttlj at
tendanc($

Petticoats

All colors—Silk Jersey, fl.98 and up.

All polon I>sy WlUow , .

15.75 to $12.50

. Black Metsaline

36-iuoli' Black Mesaalin^ Silk, nice qaality,

a $1.50 yhi\ne. Special sale price

$1.25 . .

Boy's Suits
•

Bojs' Oasslmere Snitt, tiloely made, in

grey aud blue mixtures aud stripeis, all sises,

6 to 16, Made with two pair of trooserk.

Special May price

$7.50
'

1^

V Brussels Rugs

Five beautiful patterns. All wool Brns-

Ruga, woveu without seams. Jost the

ng foK thf bedroom. Size 9x13.

$15.50

Gii*ghnm Dresses

A rery attractive line of Gingham Porch

and Hooie Dresses

$1.98 up. \

Cmigoleum Rugs

The gendiii Gold Setl Oongoleum, Jut
the rug tor the bedroom, dining room and
kitchen. All 9x12 size.

,

*

$14.60

Mpthex Tar Bags
Mothex Tar Bags for packing away your

winter wearables, jiisea 8iz50 Inohak Speola^^
each

75c.

So W. ANDERSON CO.

aWENBBORO. Wh^m CourtMy R«lgn«r KENTtlCKY

UCB8

rdii; '. HorM

V at

The following marrtaga ^leaaaaa

bare been liBttad within the
two woaha: v

Jaataa Baatrav, Hori#
age SI, lo Opra Bur
Branch, aga
Floyd Mi'dhiC, Marrows, S. T. D

.No 2, age 20, to Zella Briara, Sun-|
uyilule. age 16.

Felix l.uBhli'V, .M. Henry, age 45,'

10 I'olly l)ol)t)s, .M.H.iiry, age 25.
|

Ooldit' Kvaiis. Ceiilriil City, age'

21, to Sallle Lee Zui liery, Kchola,

age 17.
I

W. C. Kogle, .MiHeiiry, age *S,I

to Maud AuHtlu, titc'Htiury, age SO.
|

Bmltb Clougb, rails of RottghJ
age SI, to Iraaa Cane^ Falls ot

Rough, aga- tS.

Kara Uaa Taylor. LWia. R. F. D.

Mo. I. aga 10, to Huaal> Darieaa,

Lir^i R. T. D. No. t. age 1%
Joha Naamaa Autry, caslral City

No. I, age 20, to Hasat Delves,

age II, to Eliliei Ray .Millar. Beav-
er Dap. R. r. U. No. 3.

npihart aaraard. MeiHK

IT, to Waaata Oaapar, Raavar Dam,
aga tl. .

M. Baraard, ^Mkpart. age it,

to laa Laalla Briava. Iffaahntla,

Taaa., as* II.
' Joha MItebell. Dandaa. a«a II,

to Manilla Moore, Olaton, R. F. D.

No. 1, age IS.

Carl SUIaw«a(h, Haataaad. ava
20. to L«aa Cotmw; Urarmore.
age 22.

•

Hart/onl HeriOll, fl.OO tl>e 'ear

Muum A. wooot

Mra. Sarah Wooda dlad at the

homo o( her aoa, Frad Jaooba. IrOttfa-

Tllle, Ky., Saaday Aprtt tOtb., ot

aoata myoaardltla,. at tha age of <t
years, I months and 18 days.

sa. formerly resided In the vlclnl-

•r of the MiltoB TaVlor i)laee oear
Hartford, but about two years ago
went to Luulsvilie to make her
home with her son. She waa waM
known In tbu virinlty and learaa

autay frianda here.

The only near surviving rtutives
are two aoaa by bar flrat marriage,
Messrs. Frad aad Mark laaata. aC
Louisrille.

The body waa brought to this
place Tn^Bsday, Ma/ 'lad. aad burial
ociured at Oakvood that altaiaaoa.
Her baraavad aoaa have tha am-^^
pathy of her old homo oofaaaaUy.

Swat the fly early, boxaa'for tie,'
WILLIAMS & TAYLOR


